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NUMBER 21
children in your home if you ex•
.
I !
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Roth are
press disapproval of crime comic
gradually sotting settled In their
magazines.' However, there is a lot
new home at 616 W. Elizabeth St.
to be said by parents and teachers
The house Is of brick and frame
about the sensational publications
construction with six rooms and a
|bought by children, as comics.
complete baaement having two
A
the
meeting
of
the
Michigan
! Educators have warned of the
The local Executive Board of the
additional rooms. Looks as tho' a
Municipal Utilities Association a t
Parent-Teachers' Association met
I bad Influence of such comics, of
house-warming Is not f a r away.
Mackinac Island last week, Frank
•crime films, of gangster radio
September 14 at the home of Mrs.
* * *
J. McMahon, superintendent of the
James Gee to approve plans and
'thrillers. It Isn't that oldsters alAt mOre or less frequent InterLowell Municipal Light and Power
discuss membership for the coming
ways want to take the Joy out of
vals, the "hewspapers still carry
Plant, was elected to the executive
year.
An Interesting
interesting wcyd picture of
^ the#
accounta of cdnsumer "strikes" Appointment of Aurey D. Strohcommittee.
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Memfbership in P. T. A. Is 80c per
what Michigan
w a . like
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= b....™
dlchlgan was
billion
against retail stores. The partici- paul. Grand Rapids newspaperman,
Mr. McMahon will serve on this years ago was given by Dr. S. G. i
pants pledge themselves to cut as director of public relations for person per school year beginning In
committee
with
representatives
their buying to the minimum until the West Michigan Tourist and Re- September. Everyone In entitled to
from Detroit. Bay City and Kala- or geolojy a , 1ISC In a d d r . - l n g f . ^ y *
the storekeepers reduce prices by sort Aasoclatlon was announced membership whether or not they
mazoo. Lowell Is honored to be rep- the Lowell Rotary Club on Septem10 or 20 per cent or some other here today by Chester C, Wells, have children In school.
c a n O V er-protect children, not preresented In the association execu- ber 15. The speaker was presented p a r < ! t h e m f o r I l f e r a ! l ( ) n g ^
Secretary-Manager of the Asso- The success of the organization
to
arbitrary figure.
ciation.
tive
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Mr.
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has
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the
enthusiasm
and
This kind of consumer feeling
by Lee Lampkln.
jbelleve they will always be aS se|
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the
Lowell
Municipal
active
participation
of
Its
members.
may be understandable. But to Naming of a fulltlme, public reDr. Bergqulst pointed out thai cure as when very young and very
Plant for over 50 years, being
blame the retailer for today's steep lations director by the executive Let's make this year a bigger and
the strata of territory extending protected. But, we do not feel the
superintendent during all but the f r o m the west one-half of the way to prepare children for adultprices makes no sense a t all. If the committee of the Association Is better year. Join P. T. A. now!
first few years a f t e r Its founding
storekeepers — particularly i h o a e j p a r t of a program to expand tho
northern peninsula f r o m Canada hood Is to let them feed on crime
In 1896.
dealing in staple necessities— 'activities of the tourist organlzato Wisconsin and Minnesota and comics for Juvenile sustenance.
made no profit whatever, the aver- tlon. It wao explained by Wells,
west of Marquette contains t h e '
Thiiilern.
adventure
stories
age family's buying power would strohpaul, head of the photooldest rocks In the world.
The! that show heroism, courage, ioybe Increaaed very little.
graphic department o f ^ h e Grand
east half Is IMt billion years old: alty, kindness, teaoh h i s t o r y arid
The proof of that Is found In
and
for
near,y
25
and the west half Is two billion j geography in entertaining "comstatistical breakdowns of what years a special writer of news
years old.
1c" style. Is a different matter.
happens to the money spent In e v e n t a , n western Michigan, will
Football sportllghts will agalb-be presented this year with pictures
The rock, which i/ 25,000 feet | Surely there can be money made
typical stores. Piaotlcally all of it M - U l n e h I i duties with the West
of the first squad and coaches a'nd other Information by Bruce Mcdeep was deposited by volcanic In publications for children, that
goes to buy supplies, to pay wages Michigan Tourist and Resort AssoMahon of McMahon ft Reynolds.
activity and consists of shale, sand- 1 Play up decent, human qualities,
and taxes, for rent and mainten- ciation on September 27.
Ronald Collins. This Is Ron's l i i r d year of football for the Red
T00 few
stone quartz and marble.
of such is to be found on
ance, and for other unavoidable exI
He will be Introduced to the Asso- Spotty and Inadequate examina- Arrows. On last year's team he ^ras the spark-plug that kept many of
Two
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ago,the
market.
penses. All that is left as profit, in
the
opponents'
scores
down
a
n
d
With
this
year's
team
we
look
for
of
American
automobile
most cases, Is two to five cents out ciation's members at the annual tion
Several hundred fans followed most of the area In Michigan was
him to really go places. Ron is a Junior and has one year after this
of each dollar rung up in the cash meeting at the Rowe Hotel in drivers Is abetting the annual of football. He plays left halfbaAk and is an excellent punter. He was the local Red Arrows to Ionia last covered with swamps. Now there FASCINATION O F T H E STARS
Grand Rapids, Sept. 80 and Oct. 1.1 traffic carnage of more than 32,000
regiAer.
Friday where they opened the sea- a r e deposits of coal, gypsum and
named co-captaln by his team-mAtes for the 1946 team.
There Is a great fascination in
Among the service* to be pro- | lives, says the Accident Prevention
There is one main reason why
Norm Borgerson. Norm Is a Junior and has been the bulwark for son against the prison city team In salt. The salt deposits are two watching the stars. Innumerable
vided
with
the
first
fulltlme
pub'
Department,
Association
of
Casualty
this bhould be so—compotition. In
thousand feet deep and It Is esthe Arrows' backfleld. Norm played a hard and smart brand of foot- a nothing to nothing ball game.
people in all lands gaze on these
thia country all kinds of stores He relations director since 194J, 'and Surety Companies. These Safe- ball last year and t ^ s year will Me plenty of action. In the first game
Both teams were short on offen- timated that there Is enough salt orbs and wonder what they mean
compete with each other. Chains Secretary Wells said, will be t h e ty experts today urged all states to this year against Ionia he was
because of pulled muscles In both jslve punch, however, Ionia did man- here to supply all the people of the for us. There Is calming influence
and independents are after your publicising of tourist attractions review their licensing laws and arms, but we've beea told that
Injuries are healing and that he age to get within Lowell's ten-yd. world for a million years.
about their steady light, as people
business. Th»y try t o outdo each In tho 81 counties of the western bring them up to standards needed will bo ready for this week's eacdunter with Wyoming P a r k .
This area was originally covered sec them rise and set. There seems
stripe twice, once to the four-yard
other by offering better qualities, Michigan territory as well as for greater safety.
Gordon Sterzlch. Another JuaiOT, Gordon should come into his own line, whore alert defense turned with Ice, 1.300 million cubic feet of a quieting influence about t h e i r !
more extensive stocks. Improved promotional activity In the many
water frozen and transferred from bright and clear shining. They seem
" J u s t how many or tne estimated this year. Ha'Vlng no experleloe last year he rapidly picked up the back the Bull Dogs threat.
service—and
more
reasonable community events.
50 million American drivers on the rudiments of the game and is nftw one of the best line buckers on the
Ronald Collins helped the Lowell the ocean to Labrador, melting and to say that life's troubles are likely
prices. Under that kind of a set-up,
road this year will be physically squad. Gordon Is one of the odi-®f-town hoys, hailing from Alto. Look cause with some fine punting, one forming our Great Lakes.
to pass, and one's thought Is likely
no one Is going to be able to profiThe speaker said that the last to grow more serene as one gazes
and mentally qualified to operate for this boy to make plenty of vardage between the opposing tackles. kick traveling In the neighborhood
teer for long.
automobiles Is anybody's guess."
of eighty yards to set the lonlans vestige of Ice In this area was jupon them.
Retoilera will be among the
the Department declared, "because
10,000 years ago and t h a t Grand | The spectacle of the Great Dipper
on their heels.
first to cheer if prices ever come
many Jurisdictions still cling to
Although lacking Individual stars River was the main discharging land all the constellations, revolving
down. And, in t h e meantime,
substandard regulations or have
'ceaselessly in their celestial march.
the Red Arrows showed fine team I channel. from Ontario,
they'll sell you what yon want a t
no rules a t all."
tells us to be patient and hopeful
spirit that won the respect of their
the lowest coat possible.
amid life's difficulties. So star
large
local
following.
Licensing Standards Lax
When the southern Michigan
* * *
gazing brings hope and confidence
Conference Game Friday Night
to human life.
(Dodge dealers In t h e Detroit re- h u n t e r goes out for deer In the
n four states any person can obflrst
buckshot
season
n a driving permit merely by
gion hav% spent 15,897,800 on new state's
This week Lowell plays Wyoming
or enlarged buildings during the November 15-30, he must remember applying for one, without any exPark at the Lee High field In a
WORKING W I T H NATURE
postwar period to provide improved the Horton Trespass act.
amination or road test a t all. AnGrand Valley Conference game. The
fflJach
farmer
may
decide
for
himPeople
play their magnificent
service to their customers, it was
other state Examines would-be
Parkers ran away with Kellogsville
part In working with Nature. They
announced by E. C. Qulnn, general self whether his lands will be open drivers only If they are physically
In their first game, and will be
Michigan
State
College—Marlon
are great artists as they work over
sales manager of the Dodge Divi- to deer hunting; the conservation handicapped or 80 years old. In 10
pointing for the Lowell game.
Kutchey, sophomore, business adsion, Chrysler Corporation. Lowell department points out.
states youngsters of 14 and 15 may
This year the Grand Valley cir- ministration; Roger Tusken. soph- the products of the earth, and
The department adds, however, drive without restriction. In ancreate delicious food by the work
is in the Detroit region.
cuit Is packed with power, and It Is omore. Journalism; Barbara Thorne,
t h a t approximately 125.000 acres of
of their hands. They feed the hun* * *
other state any Irresponsible pervery doubtful ^f any team will go senior, 'pre-medlcal; Clyde Davengry of this country ^nd th* world
'Final tabulations on t h e vote for state-owned lands In the counties son can get behind the wheel, beport,
sopohomore,
pre-medlcal;
through undefeated.
1 and ener
open to shotgun deer hunting will
8 y a n d Industry and
the nomination for state reprecause no driver's permit or examAll fans are urged to follow the Chad Lampkln, sophomore, pre- l i f '
science
and
devotion,
to their task,
sentative In the second district had be available for public hunting this ination of any kind a r e required.
medlcal; Wayne Dennis, sophoRed Arrows to the Wyoming tilt.
and make a wonderful contribution
not been completed when the fall. This Includes more than 74,000
'The result of this substandard
.-—Forrest Buck, Reporter. more pre-medlcal; Charles Doyle, to human welfare.
acres In state game area and wlldLedger closed Ua forms last week.
sophomore, police administration;
Hf* «P«rim»nt stations and the licensing pattern is t h a t many cars
The lovellnese of the flowers
Mary Rittenger, senior, social adChwctai R. Feenstra, who has balance In state recreation areas. on the road today a r e driven by
which they cultivate la the gardens
ministration; Clinton Eyke. sophoserved in the house slnoe t h e
persons
not
safely
qualified
to
do
beauty whlch U
E a c h hunter must have written
the result
more, arts and sciences; Walter U M ? ,
death of the late Dexter G. Look, permission to hunt on privately- ao," say the Department's experts. |
of their labors In the orchards and
Roth, senior, agricultural engil o * ovt to Loois G. gohooiey, of owned farms or adjacent woodlots, "Epileptics, mental degenerates,
many products, these are some of
Gnuidville, a m a r i n e war h«ro.
neering.
H ooac
their triumphs.
or enclosed hunting club lands! peraont. with failing eyesight and
• • *
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according to provisions of the Hor- hearing and. In short, menaces to Coach Howe Is ably assiatyny BuPch on this year's team. Howe has
The time confusion which has ton act. The law specifies a fine of the lives of everyone In striking been at Lowell for three s^hirs and halls f r o m Alma.
Philip Schneider, sophomore, police
W H O WOULD HAVE THOUGHT
Thirty F. F. A. students and the administration.
-prevailed in Detroit and some other not less than |10 or more than $50 distance can get behind the wheel
Ohrls Burch. The dean of Grand Valley coaches Is the name given
vocational
agriculture
Instructor,
points in E a s t e r n Michigan will or 80 days' confinement for a first and roar through t r a f f i c at will."
to Cpach Chris. He has coached Low?ll football teams now for twelve
Central College. Mt. Pleasant—j A suggestion was made, at a conCarl Hagen, attended the f a r m Janet Thorne. senior, elementary iventlon of followers of the nudist
oome to a n end Sunday, September offense and a fine of not more than
P r o p e r licensing laws—requiring years and because of his experience and knowledge of the game has
near education.
26, when the clocks are turned back $100 plus a mandatory Jail sentence thorough driver examination and been classed by his fellow coaches as a tough competitor In all sports. face-lifting demonstration
. CU !!; * h a t , f ^
people became
nud
Clarksvllle on September 16.
one hour, thereby again getting in of 30 days for subsequent offenses.
For
the
last
two
years
Chris
has
had
a
tough
grind
.
.
.
his
teams
Western
Michigan
College,
Kalal » t s . there would be no wars,
periodic re-examination—and efThe
demonstration
afforded
an
line with the rest of the state.
mazoo—Charles Williams. sopho-|By not having any uniforms, offlWhile the deer herd in southern ficient enforcement of them would haven't always been winners and by his own admission, Chris sure
• * *
Michigan Is small compared to that do a great deal to prevent the hates to lose. In answer to him we can say that even the mighty opportunity to see In operation more, pre-englneering; Catherine ] tch, acl "^Ignla, no one could recognize
enemy.
Something of a "new look" was In the north, the game division re- great number of tragedies which Notre Dame teams have had, to eat crow several times. Many coaches many valuable principals Involved P h e l p s , sophomore, elementary |
furnished voters this year in the ports that there are now some occur annuall] on t h e nation's would like to boast of Chris' record In the last 12 years at Lowell In the conservation and renovation teaching; Richard Owen, sopho- A disbeliever of discarding the
*
jconventlonal garb, says the way It
September primaries. That election whltetalls in every county of this streets and highways, the Depart- . . It runs something like this . . . In 12 years. 2 Grand Valley Cham- of the soil. Mr. Hagon states that more, science.
pionship teams; 5 years of the runner-up spot with only points dif- much of our soil Is reaching the
Stephens College. Columbia, Mo.—| w o u ld stop war. Is because every
saw the first use of the new-style region. Concentrations of deer have ment added.
ference between champs; 3 years of ending up in the "first three" [point of depletion and If we a r e Jacquelyn Knee, Junior, merchan- combatant would be so embarrassed
ballot which uses both sides o f l h e been reported In Barry, Tuscola
1
' he would go home
column, and the last two years far down on tho list. In the games 'going to meet present and future dising and Jewelry design.
at "the spectacle,
Livingstone, Washtenaw, VanBurcii
sheet.
cloaked
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blushes.
Bronson
Hospital,
Kalamazoo—
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2
to
1—<0
won
as
against
32
lost.
and
St.
Clair
counties.
production
demands
many
of
the
The Republican ticket appeared
3a
Freyermuth,
sophomore,
We feel that he Is again on the up grade with this year's team and principles that were put to work J a n e t
^" 8 another reader, the
on one side and the Democratic
don't be surprised If next year sees the Arrows with another cham- ii^ the Clarksvllle demonstration nurse's training.
weather would have an effect If
ticket on the bther side. Voters
pionship. ->
lI,y fan and
must be practiced more widely.
used one side of the ballot and any
T n ^ A h ] X U h C hC0
brisk
Steve Nlsbet. Head track coach and assistant football and basketball
Every phase of the demonstraattempts to vote in both primaries
Funeral services were held Tuescoach.
Steve
has
been
at
Lowell
for
two
years
and
is
also
helping
would find the nudist warrior ctavtion was an example of what may
invalidated the ballot.
day at the home In Segwun f o r to shape Lowell's football team for this year. His 'home Is F r e m o n t
The new method aooompoUshes
be done on any farm of an undulatMrs. Clyde Mullen a life-long resw f i 4 ! t 0 t h e h o m e , i r e 8 10 k o e P
a big saving in paper, which la
ing to hilly nature. However, It' Is
ident of Lowell and West Lowell
From the standpoint of modesty,
still scarce and high in price.
not conceivable that normally a n
Mrs.
Mullen
passed
away
Saturday
The total cost of supporting MichAsk yourself this question: Con• • •
entire farm will be converted In igan's road transportation plant we believe we will have verv fpw
a
f
t
e
r
a
brief
Illness
a
t
Blodgett
The Ledger was misinformed sidering the costs of f h e In losses hospital.
five hours, as was the case In the In 1947 amounted a half cent per enlisting in a nudist colony for the
Rev. Norman
Woon
when it stated in last week's issue of property, lives, and food, can
Klenwestratlon, but may take up- vehlcle-mlle of travel, according to Z ^ L S r * * a n e n d to war8
officiated
with
interment
in
Oakthat Lew Ayres had been t^ken to anyone afford to allow fire hazards
wards of five years.
wood cemetery.
StlOM.
" 0Pen
^
Ann Arbor suffering from a heart around the farm.
Heavy game cover may hamper The demonstration presented a "Highway Needs In Michigan," the
Zella Mclntyre w a s born Decemengineering
analysis
of
road
reNational
Fire
Prevention
Week
attack. We should have stated
pheasant hunters this fall, but masterpiece of preparation coorber 24, 1887, In West LoweH: the
that Mr. Ayres had gone to Ann will be observed this year beginHOMELESS PETS
there arc some bright spots In tho dination and cooperation seldom quirements recently published by
the Michigan Good Roads FederArbor for x-rays and not heart ning the week October 8. A nation- daughter of Charles and Iva Mcpicture for the sportsman.
equaled In an operation of Its size ation.
There has been a complaint f r o m
lntyre.
She
was
united
In
marriage
trouble. Lew's m a n y friends will be wide campaign for the elimination
Firat, the pheasants are on their and nature. Much credit will be
A study of the average amount rural folk that too many city peoglad to know that he Is at home of fire hazards Is planned for this to Clyde Mullen, October 17, 1906
way back after a poor breeding given to our federal, state and
also
of
West
Lowell.
In
March,
1907,
"The
second
annual
Michigan
of highway funds from all sources ple have dropped baby kittens and
again where he will rest quietly for week.
season
last
year,
reports
R.
A.
Maclocal soil conservation specialists available per vehlcle-mlle of travel puppies on country roads, for some
awhile.
Fred Roth, f a r m safety specialist they moved to Segwun one mile Rural Health Conference which Mlullan, conservation department for Us success.
from 1918 to 1947 reveals t h a t the kind-hearted farmer to give a home.
a t Michigan State col](|ge. cautions south of Lowell, where they have met on the campua of M. S. C , Sept- game specialist.
¥ ¥ ¥
The f a r m will offer an opporProbably due to the cost of feedcost "per vehlcle-mlle" of travel
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just that the best defense against fire lived since. Three children were ember 16-17 is over, but Its results
by J e f f : Circumstantial evidence Is alertness. Check your f a r m now born to this union, Donald, Gerald will be reflected In the Improved MacMullan also points out that tunity for f u r t h e r study for some has declined sharply from a high ing them, are the litters of pets,
d o e s n t carry as much weight with for possible causes of fire. Do your and Berneice, all of Lowell. Short- health facilities available to the there was not a big bird fclll last time to come and many who did of 17.8 mills In 1921 to 5.2 mills in homeless, No doubt these families
hope the creatures will find shelter
juries as it does with wives. . . . part to help cut the annual toll of ly after establishing their home In people of rural Michigan," accord- year and that good food conditions not see the demonstration may still 1947.
Most rural families have their
The law of gravity amazes us, when 100 million dollars and 3,000 lives Segwun, ihey Joined, the First ing to H. B. Zemmer, M. D., Lapeer, brought about by the wet season make an Observation of tho prac"Most or the drop took place quota of cats and dogs and only
put the birds In good wintering tices completed.
, we see a girl riding on the rumble in f a r m fires In the-United States. Congregational Church and have Chairman of the Conference.
between 1928 and 1933. It was keep the little stragglers t h a t they
seat of a motorcycle.. . . Have you
remained active in church a f f a i r s The two day meeting, which was condition, both factors which tend
caused by a decline and then vir- w o n t starve and freeze.
noticed the deliberate pause a
umtil recently.
sponsored by the Michigan State to increase the potential number of
tual elimination of the property JUiyone who wants to get rid of
woman makes, a f t e r she saya she
Mrs. Mullen is survived by h e r Medical Sqclety and co-sponsored pheasants.
tax as a source of road funds," say kittens or puppies, can get In
has Just had her beauty nap? '» . .
husband, Clyde, t h r e e children, four by forty-ohe other organizations
the engineering report.
touch with an animal shelter, the
Find the fellow who is willing to
Interested In the problems of rural
CHILD STUDY CLUB
On the basis of the 15-year pro- proper humane authorities. Give
admit that his boss over-pays him.
e , and three brothers, health, was highlighted by the talk
gram recommended by the Federa- the pets a break.
The Child Study Club held Its
Mr. and Mrs. William Rexford of Clarence and Eldon of Lowell on Thursday evening of United first meeting with Mrs. Pauline
Agriculture engineers at Mlch- tion to meet minimum road and
Fallasburg attended an "Old Time and John of DetrolL and a host of States Senator Homer Ferguson,
ga" State college say that It's wise street needs, the additional funds
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
who criticized toclallzed medicine, Carey on Sept. 16. After a delicious
Firemen" picnic a t the home of Mr. relatives and friends.
She was active until recent years and pointed out that the United pot luck supper a business meeting to keep buildings In good repair nacessary would raise the vehlcle- It helps an athletic team to win
and Mrs. Clifford Warner a t Bear
mlle cost to an annual average of its games. If It has an enthusiastic
followed and many plans were and adequately painted.
Creek, Cannonsburg, Sunday, Sept. In both church and community States, under its present system of
cheering section to give It eood
affairs, being a member of the voluntary medical care. Is one of formulated for the comlhg year. They cite a study made In 7.3 mills between 194^ and 1963.
Laurence Precious, owner of
From 1918 to 1946, the average support. Also It helps a town to
Cheerful Doers and the Llla Group. the healthiest large nations In the M r a Wayne Schroder and Mrs. Missouri to find out whether or
There
were
23
firemen
and
their
Segwun Apiaries, who had a booth
Nelson Stormzand were selected not the life of f a r m buldlngs Is In- annual cost per vehlcle-mlle of nave Its people cheer on Its stenn
H e r passing, particularly In the world.
at the recent Michigan State Fair, wives present f r o m Grand Rapids, community of Segwun, will be felt
The Senator asserted,"I want to to be representatives to the State creased by painting. Specialists travel came to 8.8 mills. During |of progress.
old
No.
4
fire
b
a
m
In
the
horse
returned home with high honors.
—
by a wide circle of friends and state here and now ' t h a t for me Convention to be held In October there made a survey of a number the same period motorists drove j
H e received ribbons for comb drawn days of the early loco's.
neighbors.
there Is no choice. I stand for the a t Pontiac. Along with 14 members of wood buildings and found t h a t 275 billion vehicle-miles. Motorists j Enthusiasm for good and pracMr.
Rexford
was,
in
those
days,
heney, frames of honey, quality of
voluntary methods In all our and six guests being present, the the average life of buildings never are expected to chalk up 318 billion jtlcal ideas helps to accomplish these
honey, quality of beeswax, display the engineer on the fire pumper
excellent alms, and It helps to
national Ilfe - for the right of men club welcomed two visitors f r o m painted was 37 years. For build- vehlcle-mlles In the next 15 years,
which
was
drawn
by
three
big
of booth, two hives of bees, watermake very Important gains.
freely to choose their professions, near Alto who are helping form a ings painted only *1 the time they
bo:
light, d a r k amber and buckwheat
for the right of physicians to Study Club In t h a t vicinity. Glad were built, t h e average life was 46
honey and received third place in
choose their patients and for the to see another one being started. years. The real difference was In
AUCTION SALES
the honey and bee apiary depart- Mason Student Shoots H i g h e s t
right of the patients freely to Mrs. B a r b a r a Davis read a very buildings t h a t were painted when
Score in Nation
ment.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Belm- choose tholr own doctors." He humorous and Interesting article they needed It—their average life
W. A. Roth, S e p t 30
Boyd Longyear, senior at Michi- ers, September 15, a t Butterworth continued his speech by explaining on the housewife's day and how was more t h a n 53 years.
W. A. Roth will hold a n auction
A
Diocesan
Congress
modeled
hospital,
an
8
lb.,
3
oz.
girl,
Barbara
gan State college, shot his way to
that he had not mentioned t h e ' h e r radio helps her through her
after the Catholic TrI State Con- sale of household goods, Including
Ewlng Report, which advocates busy hours, discussing soap opera,
a national Reserve Officer Train- Jeanne.
WOMEN'S CLUB
gress held In Grand Rapids In various electrical appliances, on
ing Corps marksmanship victory To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gelder- compulsory government medical music and various quiz programs.
Thursday. Sept. 30. at the home.
September, 1947, will be held In ^
q, ~ ~
The
Women's
Club
met
In
the
care,
because—"I
am
not
discussing
recently.
s m a (ne'e Beulah Roudabush), of
The Ootobpr meeting will be held
Rapid, October
W Htey,
uOraad
r a n u uapiue
wcioDer i15-17
o - k in m e
Congregational
parish
house
Wedpolitics."
Alto,
an
8
lb.
girl,
Joyce
Marie,
on
The record of 300 bullseyes out of
with Mrs. Gladys Clemenz.
R. A. Kyser and Sons, Brown
,;te liat o n X h e r ^
Press reporter, Dorthy Nash nesday, Sept. 15, for a one o'clock Civic Auditorium. The purpose of S e c c o
e
another
page
Swiss Breeders of R . 3 Lowell, have a possible 350 was made during September 19, a t Blodgett hospital.
jg g u e
r o&sa
carry-In luncheon preceding their the Congress Is to Inform m e m b e r s l o f
recently sold the bull, Vogel's Duke competition a t summer camp for To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rlttersmeeting.
Forty
members
and
of
the
lalty
about
present
day
pro-|
LOWELL TOWNSHIP NOTICE guests being present. The tables blems and their moral aspects.
of Eastside No. 89942 to Stanley military police ROTC students. Ten dorf, September 9, a t St. Mary's
Clarence E. Werdon
Johnson and J o h n Hicks of Lyons, universities and colleges from hospital, an 8 lb., 9 oz. girl, Carolyn The following permits were acted
The Lowell license bureau closed were very prettily decorated. Mrs. Catholics throughout the diocese
Mich., according to a report from Maine to Texas were represented; Marie,
An
auction
sale of 6 cows, tools,
Wachterhouser
was
In
charge
of
of
Gyand
Rapids
i
r
e
invited
and
>pon at Monday night's meetlng^September 21 and will remain
Fred S. Idtae , Secretary of t h e in the pistol matches held at MP '
etc., will be held Saturday, Sept. 25,
To Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Conner, of the common council: Paul closed until further notice. Any new the program. Mrs. Howard Thur- urged to attend the Congress.
training
camps
all
over
the
nation.
Brown
Swiss Cattle Breeders'
at. 1:80 p. m. a t the Werdon farm,
Wednesday, Sept. 22, an 8 lb girl, Kellogg, 24x100 barrel storage on applications for . registration for tell rendered two piano selections,
Association, Belolt. Wis.
3 miles northwest of Cascade on
South Broadway; Story and Thorne, the coming election will be taken a f t e r which Rev. Glotfelty, pastor
Boo Hunting Clothes Ready
"Up" the breakfast Interest of Sharon Kay.
US16. George VanderMeulen, auc26x30 truck storage on Maple St.; care of by Mrs. L E. Johnson, of the Methodist church, read
your family by serving a variety of
JOIN T H E ARMY
Make your selection early. They tioneer. See the complete adv. on
Little Roy had returned f r o m a Falrchlld Gas & Oil, 40x40 ware- Pontiac Sales & Service, 423 W. selections f r o m the book. "Jesus,
Jams. Jellies or preserves along with
Main, during my absence.
are moving. Coats, breeches, caps another page of this Issue.
Kenneth Haney of Lowell and the breakfast toast.-* Grape Jelly, week'* visit with his aunt and was house on South Llonroc.
the Son of Man" by Kehlllglbran.
shirts—they held the line—prices
Esther M. Fahrnl,
David Gardner of Alto left l a s t j o i a n g e marmalade and blackberry trying to describe the folding bed
. well Township Clerk. The world should make peace samte as I art year. Use our lay- Tho castor oil plant le native to
Wednesday for three years of {jam are an appetizing threesome he had been sleeping In. "It lays Farmer, ' T h i s Is a dogwood tree." c2J
India, but is now widely distributed
flrst and then it should malce tt away plan.
training -in the army. ' They a r e .that brightens up the breakfast down at night, mamma, and stands Tourist: "How can you t e l l f
Ledger want ads get r e i u l U
Coons In all tropical regions.
on Its hind legs in the day time." F a r m e r : "By its bark."
last.
stationed at F o r t Knox Kentucky, table.
•

Western Michigan Everyone Invited
To Join the PTA
Resort Association
Expands Activities

Lowell High Football Sport lights Lowell Man Honored

By Municipal League

Safety Group Asks
For Iraprovement In
Driver Licensing

Geologist Speaks
Of Prehistoric Era
At Lowell Rotary

Red Arrows Battle
In Scoreless Game
At Ionia Last Friday

Bnckshot Hunters
Should Take Notice

Students Returning
To College Studies

J

Our Future Farmers
Attend Face-Lifting C
At Clarksville Farm

Begin to Plan Now
For Fire Prevention
Week of October 3

Esteemed Citizen
Passes at Age 60

»f
Cost of Maintaining
State Roads Shown

Belter
Senator Ferguson Promise ofPheasant
Hunting
Is Main Speaker At
Health Conference

Study Shows
Paint Value

Old-Time Firemen
Hold H a p ^ Reunion

Lowell Bee Man Wins
Ten State Fair Ribbons

Catholics Invited
To Diocesan Congress

Kyser &'Sons Sell
Brown Swiss Bull

Building Permits

d

r r lf Wlnter mon!h8

THE

Ion Aviilabli—Ceaeit or Cirior Moeki
A L S O

Chm
i ney Nocks
Delivered or at T»rd
M*de by vlbratton end oOmpreMlon

L O W m

urmj.

ASS.

YOU'LL BE
ALL A-TWITTER
IN ONE OF OUR
JUNIOR
DRESSES

Beguiling
lines,
and

low

neck-

sparkling
silver

gold

trim

and

choice Fall colon and

i

fabrics are featured in
our selection of Trudy
Hall and
Junior

Bea

W H E N

Young

Dresses — Sizes

9 to 15.

Y O U

Perfect Peter Pan

IT

AllMINDED?
Many of the top men In the
d a n of '48 want careers In
aviation. But aviation It a
specialist'! field—and the
way to more up fastest Is to
learn one of the skills or
trades that are needed That's
Just what you can do under

U. S. A r m y and
U. S. A i r F o r c e

M O N E Y

O

SOIL
U M E

CHAMP HAT

S P R E A D E R

KAKM OK HOME SIZE CEMENT MlTRaB

Complete Servioe for Trueka, '
Tractors and Farm Equipment
Expert Refrigeratlen Service
CALL TODAYI

SSmmm

ICE

—

N

S A V I N G

F O O D

Frvits VftnatnfJnr
v VyVIII WCa

5

mrm

48c

-

MAMIE JUICE
*

CORNED BEEF 1m

28c

CATSUr"'
That's our Peter Pan blouse of luntroui
combed. Sanforized broadcloth —

V M a . hat.

in a tub, too. White anc colorfast

pastela. Sizes 82 to 40.
Famous SHIP

'n SHORE

quality as advertised

in

PRUNE J U I K
Bit SABMNES

21c

Fresa Baked GsmIs

can't shrink more than 1%. It's tip-top
t

" m

30c

FITATI MEAI

LIFE

iUuAUD-CINNAMON

Of ve

* ISc
28c
4Sc
"-2Sc
lie

DAIRY FAVORITES

- 26c
— lie

LOWIU

PTOTW ^
—j nr n i
APPLES

tf

4 M X .

CAN

heating requmanenc

oxgba to feed

ONO
I NS
mm'**'
CELERY BEA12
T

39c
2fc

. 2
2 *"*"

UUURftEB

28c

DATES- 1A (UNPtmoj

WARM MORNOasr a

nu u. firm

LAWN SEED
FURNACE FiPC
and FITTINGS

iMMlllwtWUd*
endufins eolor end

town*

Uou*.

M ft '

SJS

so fts .
VM.

sa w

f ft

j

33C

Mfc. fc*

HUNTING
LICENSES

sue
ISO ft. .

UWN r o o t pl»t VEf*
llse in»1«od of
Tuff Bulkkr whew bfoodid« are
simuhotw
12.90

^

I I ^ H M| <1 - UTS
-

***". 4le
mkm46c

2Jt

>^<1^

11

fcesi MMUfea

BABY FOOD
3 Ayts2k

3

UL CAN

GEE'S

Hon now to bwaufrfy your
l a w n toon t h o p r o v e n
SCOTTS way ond rooko
the moat of Ibe ideal grass
growing weather that nature provides in #he f a l l
Inspetf your lawn today,
and order the SCOTTS to
make it a show place.

HARDWARE
Phone 9

JUS

ouick,

lown i—IS—ft $*.VS.

FALL SUITS at $48

PLUMBINGi
& HEATING <

single and double breasted models. Reruiars,

Mr. and Mrs Bert MeWellh' of
in the optics race by j
longs, shorts, stouts. Plain fall colors, stripes aad
ESkton spent the w e £ e t * V i t h j*
dollar collection of photo
Lowell relatives.
lenses from Germany, the
neat patterns. Al! 100^ virgin wool and the price
Mrs. Phil Krum and daughter,' ""my signal corps reports. The
includes the Ux.
Mrs. Harold BargweU o# Grandlienses w e * requisitioned by the
Rapids, spent one day laat week American let army from the famous
Sheet Metal Werk
with an ol4 school friend of Mis. |Cari Zeiss plant at Jena, Germany.
Krum'e, Mra. Bert Braman. i n : t f t e r the war in Europe. T b e y are
Beading.
under study st toe signal corns
Mr and Mra. Henry VanTaten, t F o r t M o n m o u t h > jf
hove and Harold VanTatenhove
The collection includes samples of
Detroit Sunday to see the;
<T^le headed g a m e " " | « 1 models ever produced st the
The Plumber:
Mr and Mrs. Ray Rogers spent Z e i 9 t
<*** * *
^ader
Sunday at the Duane Keith home
^
making.
in Grand Rapida.
I
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Both and
Mary Lou of Grand Rapids called Migralery Bird Flyways
on his brothers Wesley and John Ducks and other wild fowl travel
from north to south, and then back
Roth, Sunday.
Miaa Jean Le&ourdois of New again, as seasons change, over four
York City has been visiting Mr. favored routes, which are; (1) Along
and Mra. Howard Krum and family tho Atlantic seaboard; <2) down the
before she and Roger resume their Mississippi valley; (2) from Canada
studies at Michigan ftate College. to Montana and then directly south,
Hadley Pratt Schaeffer, son of or southeast into the Gulf of Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Schaefer. area; (4) the Pacific slope. Only
TM Riverside Drive, has enrolled
for the migrations ctf
for another year af Castle Heights
is heredity. Most are
Military Academy at Lebanon,
in the North, and many breeds
Tenn.
back to the Pleistocene age.
Frank L- Huughon has been vathe past week with Mr.
Mra. Howard Houghton at
Lake In the Upper
sealed beam lamp, the l i < b t
development which revolutionMr. and Mrs Merle Dawaon. Mra.
sutocnobile headlights, now has
Agnes Kopf. Annie Basterby and
i adapted lor « m on locomotives,
James Eaetert>y of Detroit visited
Jim Basterby at Blodgett hospital
ore powerful version oi the onelamp which took the head
Mr. an4 Mrs. Orrln fietrken were
out at headlights for motorSunday dinner guests of his sister. ista is now in experiments! service
Mrs. Joe Oosta and family, and on several locomotives. By develop
luncheon guests of another sister. ing Us candlepower from a r e l a Mra. Henry Stebouwer and family,
tive^ smaD reflector area, thl new
i s Grand Rapide.
permits instaHsttc* <tf
Mies Jennie Miller of Grand Rap
a locomotive inids called on her ooualn. Mrs C. L
oi one, giving added insurance
riiiiamaon, Thursday.
Ann Marie LaBreoque of Grand
lamp failure durRapds apleat the week-end with her ing a run. Should one lamp fall,
er, Mra. Anna Tardley.
would provide adeeupper guests at the
iUumination.
ColllnB-Gauxtt home were Lester
Gaunt and son Boy elf Grand vi He,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald CoBlne of
A new advance in the efforts of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
j \ m S t i o w o
veterinary edenoe to meet thc BewBud Gaunt of Ionia
Chester Hoataon ctf Calumet was
e threat to the nation's
a week-end guest at the Congregastry has been made,
tional parsonage. On Monday afterb e d s of a prom .sing
noon Delbert Woon aooompanied
of vaccination against
him to East iLanamg where they
O t t i e r s
l o w
research workers
will resume their studies at M. S C.
a "hdgLly reliable"
Mr. and Mrs. Annis Garn of Burr
Large selection of stylet end fabriet to choote from
for diagooring Newcastle
Oak were week-end guests of Mr
in chickens by means of
and Mra. Wm. Uyterachout.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Uyterschout Wood tests. The new method is
This is tfte store »i>ere yon can make your home dreams come t n e witfcand mother, Mrs. Mary £penoer baaed on the e£Ject of Vewcasflt
and Beatrice and Jim Wood went serum and virus on the agglutinaout spending a mint of money. You will see thai beauty is not a matter of
to Butterworth hospital Sunday tion of rod Wood cells. Newcastle
evening to call on Mrs. Bryan disease causes a combination of
money, but ratker a matter of wisescfertion. No matter if yon need M
Swiler of Marion.
nervous and wspiratory symptoms.
Mrs. Addle Daniels entertained Many of these are cha- ecteristlc of
a single piece, or if yon are planning a wkole series of rooms, come in and
her oouains, Mra. itiellle Elmore and
ottier
poultry
aflmenta.
That
is
why
ffMtc Walters of Manitou Beach
see the "stuff that dreams are made oL"
diagnosis has been one at the great
from Thursday (to Saturday
difficulties
Jo
coping
with
it
Mr. and Mra. Althen Biurpaon
and Mr. and Mrs. Althen Sohrouder
of Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors art the M. IE. Simpson home.
A man should never be ashamed
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Goodrioge
returned Saturday to Washington, to own he has been wrong, which
ruRMnruRE
D. C . after a week's visit with their is hut saying, in .other words, that
parents. Mr. and Mra. P. H. Ander-ihe is wlaer today than he
te'-day.—Alexander Pope.
son.

lay I. Covert&Ssi

The

WE MTlKt PLMT1K TIME TO

i "

Famots bf Ccffee

NAVY BEANS

No "iimfi.
fireor

SSo

*s.

Ui-MO.

evtuy

•n
; nmg so start a fire. Yam
fmA savings too, all wintct,

J , w

1 i

MS CAKE -85c
MARVEL HEAD •" "" — -18c

TOMATO JUICE

ocarfv

2 k 29c

iflc

2 1 9 WEST M A M ,

Heatiag Seasattse of the Natiea!m? :3
Sons any kiod of coal, coke, briquets
wood. Heats all day and night without refueling. Start a fire but ooce s year. I'liiiiii']
Your bone if WARM es*y MORNING, R
I Mii J
Rgardlest of the wotbtr. Modds to fit

of oil

CRANBERRY 8AUCI
CmM** ** E

BUCK TEA

LAWN CARTS
S6.7S

H E A T E R

emy

2Q(;

25c

bought They sell like "hot-cskes!" See

nmmw

SAPtt"*^

a Hat for

JTLS? SfSToiTt

***" tbead
grtfixic

M O R N I N G

the only heater of its kind that can be

1#c

KAMTSYRUP

Oer Own

. . . BETTER HURRY!
We're gating our full quota dm year, but
exclusive, patented, interior
oamnwwm makes

UlnRtn m a R n m c

MORS
THAN A API

41c

CRGA

y e a r . . . BUT TO GET ONE BROOM RAKES
S1.9S

C O A L

YEILOW CORN MEAL 8 ' -

22c

will be made this

W A R M

H/fiat

. . . and those

them now—See why.

. .

BRBTNERS

mote.

ccmetnbec,

24c

BUS

Y E S ! tltouiawli

son. corf

INSTANT CAKE HI1

ISc

drotherj

Bt

Lowell

QUAKER BATS

• * —

its shape

Nationally Known Merohandiae ... la Beat!

Witteikaefe Site? i Service
OPEN SAiTJEDAT NIGHTS
W. Man S t
Phmm 2CT

really keeps

GEE'S

HAT LOADER

crust oum

JA
'

e m )

HORSE-DRAWN MANURE SPREADER

T O

GHAMP

Note: 100% fur felt
luxuriously
lined! And

whom

GRAIN AND BALE ELEVATOR

m&fty Crmkf

—

AND

Maji oy'Mnthiintf

at only

PULVERIZER

S O W E R

lirTJ

beats

l e w E f i i p i M i t For Sale

PANCAKE F n U R

n

tailored by
Globe

ue sturdily made far active
Khoolwes*. Lastex waist band,
snug-fitting leg openings
rtanfcreed crotch.
choice of colors i—.
berry. Grape. Butterscc^h. Cherry and
Huckleberry • Easy to launder
' no irening c^iaes. M®-

THRIFTY PANTRY VALUES

ram i

fj* *

the U. B. Air Force Aviation
Career Plan.
If you're a high school
graduate, between 17 and M
rears old. you can select the
spedallsed training you prefer, qualify for it be/ore you
enlist, and be sure of assignment to It after basic training. Get a head start today
by asking for all the facts at
your nearest U. 8. Army and
U. 8. Air Force Recruiting
Station or Air Force base.

Lollipop
Panties

C O M E S

MORE DAYS A WtiK

$2.98

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sexton of Nazis' Details^ h n r t s t i f a t i o *
MOSELEY-MUMAY LAKE
FRIEND* —
MBS XVA BUGLE
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
Of Ptlisb Indnridvals BoreJ
Thanks for tAe < ^ n r b r t m l n r oonfldeoee you have shewn
guests of Mrs. Margaret Dennis German troopi operating In Po | "
in me.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgr MoGlocklin and Mrs. Kittle Charles.
land In 1942-48 carried with them
Donna Jean Ford is In Lansing
of Detroit were week-end guests Miss Pauline Nelson, a teacher in acthropologisU evidently conunis- 'for a week attending a school for
Thanks, also, for h*- hours of effort you contributed in makerf his sistei, Mrs. Chas. Rulason. our high school, is ill with pneu- lioned to make one of the most com- j bookkeepers. She began work last
ing my campaign a succeM.
monls at her home in Cadillac. ^
k
for
and family.
Plete studies of the physical c h a r - ! ^
WitUnb^h Bros, in
I can't say much, sfnoe, at beet, it would only be an inadeMr. and Mrs. Paul Wright and Mrs. John Lalley spent from
, o r t»r« of • i*od1# ever attemnted L ' o w e , 1 •
quate espreeeion of my gratitude.
son of Grand Rapids were Sunda) day to Monday with her son-in-laa
Mrs Jennie Kropf spent Saturf
guests of Mr. and Mra. Richard and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. • J . cIhhiZ f r ^
»und«y at Marlon with
If I am ele<ct*d to go to OngrcM as your Bepreoetitative in
Court and family.
!Delhanty. in Ionia.
• ***
°» ^
•*** ^
^
relaUves.
November, I will do everytfctag in my power to Justify > 0 ^
!
Mrs. Arthur Schneider spent Fiank Bunker of Alto was •
M 6 r
s
.
Gordon F r o ^ U spending a
confldenor. That's ui> job how.—Ituuik* again!
C< tOUr
Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. Wednesday visitor at the WUtta*! 0 1
***
^
.
few days in Detroit with her son,
Oosgriff
home.
Maude
Seger
and
heads
and
hoecs.
They
took
phoQ
family
rren
Marion Peacock, in St. Louis.
tographs of each Individual from, .
M. P. Schneider Is recovering Gertrude
G«rtnKle Ware
W»re were Saturday
K-iuM.v eve-1
. v ^ t'graphi
0
50 1
Mr
ning visitors.
' five angles. They obUlned complete J " - # l °
" 0"en
from a bad throat infection.
0
D M t
* d*"Shter, Sep
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rulason of Mrs. Harry N. Briggs and Mrs medical and family hlstorlef. Tbey ^ ^ r { 1
Mrs. Norma Frost and son Byron
Revlera Beach. Fla., are visiting Lucille Byrne attended a meeting; clipped otf locks erf hair.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. in Grand Rapids Tuesday evening. More than 2,000 of these records'entertained s U nday in honor of
of successful candidates to choose a have been deposited by the war Lloyd Frost's birthday Those presRulason.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bieri 0 1 J ^ T C r ! J t i C C o u n t y C o m r t l l W e e - 0 0 department with the division of ent were Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Frost
Croton spent the week-end at the
evening they attended physical anthropology of Smlthson- and children, Mr. and Mrs. George The Pacific end of- the Panama I An
— eletrlc milker cuts dowr
Art Schneider home and both fam- the Democratic convention at the U l J
they will be
and Mrs. Ella Surprise of canal U 27 miles east of the AUantic milking time
about one-third,
en<1
ilies attended a Blerl family re- Kowe Hotc., as delegates.
preserved for t^« benefit of scho- Grand Rapide and Mrs. Winnie
according to aj
agricultural epeciaiiat
union in Owosso Sunday. Fifty- Mr and Mrs. Harold Boyce of ^
^
e v e n i a » i j . m a y even be Wolverton of Kalameaoo
Mr
eight were in attendance and quite Lansing were week-end guests of
- a n d M r 8 - S w i f t Winegar of
i n p 0 i Bn H << u 1. tn„nA
a number were unable to attend. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce. Mr. and
*** wtT*
callers at the
that they would fit Into serious B y r o n F r o , t h o m 4 .
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Davarn and Mrs. Edson OHarrow and Mr .
grandson Tim of Pewamo called on Mrs. Herman Beimers of Grand study by reputable scientists.
| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mead of
her' mother, Mrs. Elise Kropf, Rapids were Sunday gueats.
The object of this extremely de- Lansing spent Sunday at the Frank
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Byrne have tailed investigation is not wholly Reugseger home. Larry Rich of,
Mra. C. L, Williamson visited sev- returned to their home in Beards- clear. Ifce majority of the subjects Belding and Margaret Reugseger j
eral days of last week with her town, HI., after having spent a were in concentration camps Some returned with them to start their |
M 8
son, Don Parker and family, in week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo groups, however, were at liberty in f , r " t ***' *
C.
Ionia.
Denny and Sylvia and other Lowell remote parts of the Carpathians. A
Mrs. Ann Shaw's daughter and friends.
conjecture, to which some support
family of Ann AAor visited her on
SOUTH BOWNE
Mrs. Emily Murray left Sunday is given by the attention paid to
Sunday.
MRS JENNIE PAKTEE
f o r an
Mr. and Mra. O. A. Plumb o f i
extended vlait with her'the derivation of family names, is
! that the German anthropologists
Grand Rapids were Sunday c a l l e r s l f ; " * d i u « h t e r « le Toledo. Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kunde and
at the home of her cousins, M t . | M r B - Irvi^g Alexander and children w . e re seeking some means of sorting
«... ^
i t
- i M's- Paul Hoffman were in Ionia
and Mrs. Albert Martin.
j accompanied her but did not re- out
conquered peoples along racial ] F r i d a y
Mrs. Tony Kropf, Mrs. Otis Wood
^ w
„
rc,
!
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walton were
and daughter Janice and Mrs J a A 1 , * r ; a n d
Bozung and ^ •
— — — — —
| in Grand Rapids Friday on busW -eler attended a shower b o B . family and Mrs. Florence Whitfield
inese.
varn whose
"Pent Friday evening with Mr. Facts
and Abeat Korea
o r . ^ Miss Jean Davarn,
Ralph Walton and family will be
marriage will take place September Mrs. Wm. Cowles and family in Korea, situated on s peninsula
sbout 600 rnll»f long poking out j moving the coming week to their
28. The shower was given by Mra. Belding.
new h o m e whic
h they purchased of j
Wm. Davarn. Jr., Wednesday eve- Catherine Phelps of Lowell has from Asia between the Yellow sea 1
ning of last week at her home in been named chairman of the dec- and the Sea of Japan, is sbout the !Frank Yarger, east of Freeport. 1
Pewamo. Jean is the daughter of orations committee for the open site of Minnesota. Over the cen- Orvin Smelker has purchased the
Mr. and Mrs. Neville J)avarn of house to be given September 34 by
^ : W « r t 0 " J j r 3 r . . Fred g u , n .
coeds of Western Michigan College
China
and
sometimes
to
Japan.
It ed the firemen's reunion at Can-1
Mrs, Cflara Kingdom was the who live at Walwood Hall
emerged from World War 11 under nonsburg Sunday.
week-end guest of Mr. and Mra. for Women. The men of the college Russian and U. S. occupation but
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ford enterElmer Beyers in Grand Rapids. I will be received on this oocasioo with the promise that it would retained her people for dinner Friday
Mlas Barbara Thorne spent Tues- and there will be a program of entertainment, games, refreshmenta, ceive independence Jn "due course." night it being in honor of their 11th
day in
Korea's prewar foreign trade was wedding anniversary. They receivand dancing.
McMahon ft Reynolds have re- linked closely with that of Japan. ed many nice gifts and a pleasant
ceived their official qualification Major exports were rice, fertilizer, evening.
Mrs. Polly Eash and Mrs. Paul
franchise from the Scfaaefer Tailor- cotton cloth, soybeans and raw silk.
..
Hoffman went with the Garden
ing Co. for expert fitting of tailored Major imports Included machinery
dub
^ Wayland on
of ^
suita.
Roger and Susan Krum and Jean and instruments, silk, cloth, coal j Wednesday to see the fields of
flowers which were lovely.
Lebourdois of New York City spent timber and paper.
Several from around this neighthe week-end in Traverse City and
borhood went to Clarksvllle Thursthe «oo.
Tlrgfa
J. M Townaend is confined to the The Virgin islands, a U. B. de- day afternoon to see the soil dembed by illnma. Mrs. Townaend's sis- pendency east ot Puerts Bico, are onstration.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mishler of
ter of Lauaing came Monday to
CHAMP B - 1 7
notable tot making mm and enter- Grand Rapids were Thursday night
aasist in thc home.
taining
tourists.
Tbey
cons
is
of
Wpper
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
WU1
Newton L. Coons has located at
1826 8 . EM vision Ave., Grand B a p - sbout 50 islets and three main is- Mishler.
lands—St Thomas, S t Croix and * n Hannah Palmer of Florida
ids, for the present.
John, with an area oi 122 aquare " a n ( 3
F r a n c e s Porritt of SouthMra Anna Tardley viaitad her
slater. Mrs. Fred Allen, In Flint on miles. Columbus discovered the £ * £
T f * . c a l l e " <*
Thursday of la at week a M on Fri- group in 1402 and named them for Stella Rosier Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra H A. Johnson of
day attended a meeting oi
Bt Ursula and the Eleven Thousand Bowne Center were luncheon guests
Sunday evening of their sister,
Oiacten and True-Temper
Mrs. Jennie Pardee.
Jwd£i WM *2ay
'
writhe Dane* took over the islands.
Try a Ledger want ad. They
Mrs. Jack Fahrnl entered BtaS- ^
States bought t b ' - i
results
tf
gett hosptial Wednesday to submit t r o m D«nnisrk for 25 million dollars
to a major operation.
to
1®1T.
Worsted*. Gabardines. Sharkskins and TwisU,
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Richmond
aooompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ray
f r M f , studied
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Of
(OCOotel)
CLARA M. BRANDEBURT
I
Mr.
and
Mr.'
Earl
Harker
are
The
Bunco
Cftb
will
be
held
OcA special meeting of the Common
Council of the Village of Lowell was occupying their newly purchased tober 7 with Mra. Fannie TenCate. Mra. J. 8. Brandebury returned
held at the city hall council room home on US-16 east of the Blough Please note change of date.
home from Butterworth hospital
oil station. Mrs. Harker is teaching
Tuesday evening, Sept. 7, IMS.
Jolly Community Club was held September 10 and is oonvalescing
In the Saranac school this year.
.
•
rr vtuutsmmsv with
w n n Mrs
J a n . nicely. She Is able to go out of
last week Wednesday
The meeting was called to order __
Rev and Mr Burton Mick have Dalgy Rickert in Lowell. 11 ladles doors ard to have plenty of comby President Peter Speerstra at
been transferred to the TaUmadg* a n d B e v e n children being present pany. We want to thank the Editor
eight o'clock.
church, located 10 miles weat of
Trustees present: Foreman, El- Grand Rapids and are living in a A fine supper and wonderful time. of Ledger and family for the kind
Mrs. Carol Gage will have work wishes and the sympathy expressed
rlnga, Ruthsrtord and Roth.
house trailer until the new paraoc- prize and Mrs. Ann Denton and* in a recent copy of the Ledger. We
Trustees f.bsent: Hahn, Chris- age is completed.
Mrs. Cassle Denton are program surely appreciate all the sympathy
tiansen.
John ftoyes is home from the hos- .chairman for the neat meeting with and good wishes which were sent
The minutes of the meeting held
and is reported considerably Louie and Geneva Barkley in Oc- to us.
August 16, 1946 were read and ap- pita!
imp-cved in health.
itober.
Austin Erb and wife and Jay Erb
proved.
It was moved by Trustee Ruther- Mrs. Otto Steltxreld of Saginaw j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franks »ere visited the former's niece, Mra.
ford. supported by Trustee Fore- visited her father, Thomas Leece, ^Sunday aftarnpon guests of Mr. Frank Martin, Saturday.
man. that bulldmg permits be and her brother Charles, Saturday. | and Mrs. George Frank and girls. Earl Glldden and wife went Sungranted to Arthur E. Norton. Har- Miss Jewell Mlok Is serving aa I Betty Franks of Grand Rapids was day to see Mrs. Glidden's sister,
old'and Eva Zahm, Oarl A. Ander- substitute teacher in Grand Raplda a week-end guest.
Mrs. Susie Whitney, near Freeport.
son. John and Marie Thomas, John
Mra. Whitney remains very UL
^
Briggs, Claude Thorne, Strom Congirls were Sunday afternoon
guests Mr. and Mra. Jodah Btahl of
struction Company (Lowell high Hayes farm near Clarksvllle last of Mr. aod Mrs. Byron Potter and Imdale. Wilbur Tyler of Clarksschool), and C. H. Runciman Com- Thursday.
family in South Lo>well.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fahrnl were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter of vllle and Mra. Deedle Myers of
pany. Teas 4, Nays 0. Carried.
Freeport were recent visitors of
Fines were reported in the Oaledonia visitors Saturday after- Lowell were Sunday guests of Mr, Mrs. Clara Brandebury.
noon.
amount of SSS.00.
and Mrs. Paul Smith and family.
John Mishler is in Lanalng doing
A communlcattjon from the ArLouise and Geneva Berkley and
upon bowling alleys thia
gonaut Mining Company, Ltd. was
Jennie Parmalee spent Thursday
WEST LOWELL
read and it was moved by Trustee
in Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Mra. John Miahler attended a
MRS. KELVIN COURT
Foreman, supported by Trustee
Dell White and Friday the latter W. S. C. S. general conference at
Rutherford, that the Clerk be incouple and daughter were dinner the Methodist church In Hastings
structed to forward to the company' Rev. and Mrs. Moxon of Wood- guests of the former.
last Thursday.
the certificate for nine (9) shares land were Sunday dinner gueata of Ann Denton spent the week-end
Mrs. Elsie Gabel of Lowell Is
of the capital stock of Argonaut Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green.
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomp- staying with her niece, Mrs. Frank
Mining Company. Ltd. from the Lee Mr. and Mrs. Wine and Mrs. Earl con Sunday dinner guests were Mr. Martin, for a few weeks. Mra. Gabel
Fund, for surrender under the plan Wheeler of Grand Rapids were and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and grandhas been ill but ts steadily improvof liquidation of that company. Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. son.
ing.
Roll caS:* Foreman yes, TClringa and Mrs. Melvin Court.
Mrs. leona Hale spent from
yes, Rutherford yes. Roth yes. Teas West Lowell friends extend their Wednesday until Saturday In Lan- Will Glasgow and daughter Mildred called on Mra. Clara Brande4, Nays 0. Carried.
sympathy to Clyde Mullen and fam- sing with her Children.
bury Friday evening.
A communication from the Coun- ily in their bereavement
Mr. and Mra. Howard Gibbs and
ty Agent of the 4-H Club was read Barbara Court of Lowell spent son spent Sunday in Barryton with Burt Keim and wife took time
off for a vacation recently and
and placed on file.
Sunday with her grandparents, Mr. Mr and Mr. DeOaire
went to Traverse City to enjoy the
A communication from the LoweH and Mrs. Melvin Court
Minnie "Plnkney took Grace Van- scenery. They enjoyed visiting with
High School was read and placed Mr. and airs. Kenneth Guild have derlip to her home in Alaska last
Mra. Maude Mann and her hu^ban^
on file.
an 6^4 lb. boy.
Thursday and stayed there until while there. Mra. Mann was Maude
It was moved by Trustee Fore- Mrs. Edith Carey of Grand Rap- Bp.turdagr.
^
man, supported by Trustee Ruther- ids spent Thursday afternoon with | Mr and Mrs Charles Balrd were Sin son, a former Freeport girl, and
Maude and Trilla had a fin
ford, that bills in the following Mrs. Isadore On an and Mr.
in Flint Satdtday.
amounts be paid:
Mrs. Seymour Dalstra were Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wells and fam- Frank Martin, wife and Mary K.
day callers.
ily of Indiana were week-end guests and Mra. G a b d ^ r e r e In Kalamazoo
General
PayroU
1 634.00 Melvin Court called on Martin at the Duane OUn home and Bun- Sunday to see their daughter Marday guests were Mr. and Mrs ilyn, who is attending schopl there.
Mich. Mutual Liability
61 Schneider Sunday afternoon.
Rittenger Ins. Co
24.15 Mr. and Mrs. Sberm Rowland Pavne of Grand Rapids. Afternoon Will Glasgow and Mildred were
Continental Casualty
8.20 spent Saturday in Grand Rapids. canew were Mr. and Mra. Fred at CDonnell Sunday and enjoyed a
Mich. Mutual Liability
1,872.05 Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver were Pranks. Mrs. Olin was in Grand birthday dinner at the Charles EdR E. Sprlngett
11.25 Saturday evening callers of Mr. Rapid Monday.
wards home in honor of Mra. Eft.
Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and Edward's Ond birthday Mra. tt
Lowell Light A Power
3.00 and Mrs. Tom Raohbun.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sherm
Rowland
vis-,
—
,
ruvtsm
family
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
Claifc Plumbing ft Htg
2.00
1 wards is reported as being very
of Mr
- and Mrs. Paul Detmers and spry and active for one of her
Mich. Mutual Windstorm—
30.00 ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forward
at Howard City Sunday.
daughter.
PM.
Mrs. Eula Moore spent Friday Mrs. Trilla Keim and niece, Mra.
Total
$ 2,111.00
and Tuesday with Mra. Floy Golds Evelyn Beatte from Orandvme,
City Hall
in Lowell '
gave a stork Shower for Mra. ElMRS. ARVZL H E n .VAN
Mich. Bell Telephone Co $
8.72
win Keim, a t the home of the forThe Seagrave Corj)
10.20
Child's Fear of Dark—A child mer last Thursday. Mra. Keim reFire Dept payroll
150.25 Mrs. Bassett and daughter Nina who fears the dark is always ceived a very large number of
Lowell Light ft Power
26.50 and Mrs. MdPherson of Grand Rap- frightened at the starUlng change beautiful
—
and useful gifts. Those
ids called on Mrs. Falrchlld Satur- from the^light of the room to the .from a distance who were present
sudden
Total
t 190.67 day afternoon.
'to help over- k e r e Mra. Rose Schwab of Lowell
tmr
' JVlTTV Schwab and Esther Coats of
Mr. and Mra. Henry Watson left c o n i e ^
' ***
no
lAmy
in t h c r o o m w4,n
on
a
week's
vacation
trip
through
*
rotting
the
child
Ionia,
also Betty Lou Schwab of
Leo Davennan
$ *7.30
a
Ionia. phWaab
Fifteen wwere
Virginia, Pennsylvania and Wash- r e a d y f o r b<,d Uttle
Ionia.
m . present and
Payroll
061.50 2 I
-V
^
trvinptn
R
A
O
wttn
trying
to
see who
can
recognire had a lovely time.
D. C.
- —
—- —
— —
mes Vis Tractor
4.0« ington,
t h p Tn0Bt
By
Mr. and Mra. Prank
and
"hjeote in the roc
,C. E . Runciman Co
100.00
the time
A man said he could be jurt as
is ia b«d it won
Gee's Hardware
19.52 Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Chaffee of nearly snhedarV
to Mm.
food a .Chrlstiar and not £0 t c
Kelley's Service Station...
52.95 Grand Rapids were Snndny evesiag
church, and the other replied. "Coal
!Charles H. Tuung.
12.00 callers at the Chaffee-Guoaen home. If you're a man of few words. in that mountain is as good aa that
Reliable Repair
ou
3.00 Mrs. Lloyd Livingston and inwont have to take so many at in your coal Un, but it is doing no
at y
Henry Drug Store
1.M fant son are spending the i
them back.
e any good."—Orgin Unknown.
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Horace
Wlaoonnln Paint Mfg
8L27
Myers.
Total
4 920.12 Rev. Edmund Lux and son William left early Monday morning,
l i g h t ft Power ft Water
for Houghton, Mich., where the
Payroll
$ 8131.86 latter is entailed In the GI achool
Kelley's Sen-ice Station...
6.47 for the coming year.
L R. Kloue Electric
69.80 Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller are
Purity Cylinder
.80 busy these days, having torn a porLowell Lbr ft Coal
1E.60 tion of their house, moved back
Line Material Co
10.09 the remaining part and are exKirkhof Electric
752^0 cavating ground preparatory to
Lowell Welding Shop
8.26 building a new wan, hence a new
Roosevelt Oil
2,258.66 house.
Reliable Repair
7A6
Gee's Hardware
6J6
McFall Chevrolet
66.20
Mich. Bell Telephone Co
81.56
MO
S F O t f
SAY
i s
YOU
Lowell Gravel
9.00
Capitol Electric
Mr
41113
MUAftj
'
Mrs. Ray Btahl enterWfedtinghouse Electric
w
tained with a family dinner Sunday,
Erick Pearson
284.24
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Mich. Dept. of Revenue
Clair Stahl and children and Mr.
WeBtinghouse Electric
59.90 f Jid Mrs. Horace Myers. The oocaSinclair Refining
nui
nion was in honor of Master KenFairbanks, Morse Co
176.04 dall Stahl's birthday. He received a
Deposit Refunds
20.00 number of nice gift*.
F. J. McMahon, frt. aoct_.
10.00 Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers enk a m 2 - — 27c
tertained with a sttpper Sunday
Total
4 7,901.69 evening and guests w e r e j d r . and
^
^ a
M
Grand total
$11,128.86 Mra. Edward Anderson and son
j
RED
CHILI
HAI
2Sc
Roil call: Foreman yes. Elzinga ^even. Mr. and Mrs. Erin Johnson
yes, Rutherford yes. Roth yes. Yeas i Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and Mr.
17-m. ton
4, Nays 0. Carried.
jand Mra. Wesley Keim and son
HAST P E M
21c
It was moved by Trustee Ruther-1 Vern. Mrs. Sargeant and Mr. MyAMP
irH
tl
11
nTinr•
t.ri
V...
T
.
T
T
I
or
n..
..,,
t
...I
1_
n
n
ford, supported by Trustee Fore- er were presented with gifts in
No.
ton
man. that the meeting be adjourn- honor of their birthdays.
PUMPKIN
10c
ed. Teas 4, Nays 0. Carried.
(Dan MoClure, who has charge of
JOHN A. ABRAHAM, Clerk. the entertainment for the meeting
2
Ho-Warn
SAUERKRAUT
29c
PETER SPBElRfiTRA, President. of the Rospnberger Community
Approved Sept. 20, 1946.
Club on Friday evening, Sept. 24.
m
reports that he has secured moving
WRK 4 BEANS
ISc
Buy and sell througn fne Ledger picturet:. Please tiring andwiches
\
want ads.
g and either cookies or doughnuts
and own ervlc^.
yECETAILE 801IP
2 - 27c

f j g x g H , LOtr»uu 8P0hka>-, tmctmpat.

UTMOST

in

Beauty

$ 2 0 9 . 9 5

»B17S.SO

Roth & Sons Company

OAK, THUMDAT

Post- War Inflation Is Rapidly
fL K. Vlaiag, KeM Cmmnkf AgtUmkmni
Catching Up With Michigan's
tl« m * Malm Href , _
.
IMMd •* PutoTftm At Ur*til HicbifM.
Public Utilities; Rates Go Up
M III ! • ' ClAM MAllff
Many Kent Ceunljf fanners 1:00.
—
JJM; tb* Aito Sow, wtkbllcbvd iuwirr. attended the all-day soil conserIMC OM>«>iUUi«<] with th. L***rration program oo the Ionia farm: Den S a r e t t state aparlat In the
1MJ, Tb* LweU Joorsal »UbUAM 1*M
The Lowell Ledger
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POMONA GRANGE

*

*

Each of the nine granges ware 1 M r ^ Walter Rogers. Mim. Edson
represented at the Pamona
Aar^frf ^
^
^
,
which convened Saturday e v e n i n g ^ 0 0 '
'n 8 a r a n a c • u n >
artern(>on
at the Lake Odeaaa high achooL |
ssrs. Annie Acneson
eo The business session was p r e s i d e d j Mrs. P. H. Schneider of f * ™ " Mrs.
Acheaon nas
has return
returned
t t a Uwrrt I>KS«« •rt*Wtah^ JMC.
to her home in Lansing after visit-'over by the worthy master. V e n l
^ AHmI
ing her sister. Mrs. Elisabeth Tyler. Among "ems of busine« wa,
^
Jum
Wieland for several weeks
the election of delegates
r,end
1Lx,weU
near Clarksvllle last week Thurs- State Department of Agriculture Inflation is fast catching up at fair ratea.'
"
Sunday.
wlU» tl>« ' '
The Sweet Community Club will State Orange Convention. Mr. and i '
day It was a large project well!advises our office that M8 apiaries with Michigan public uUlitiaa.
MVs. Dean Cunningham being elect- j Mr. and Mra Bert Randall are
planned
out
and
run
through
the
were
Inspected
In
Kent
County
In
The
Public
Service
C
a
m
m
W
c
n
m
e
^
n
g
on
FrUUy
The Impact will soon reach the
PL a Jeffenee. Editor an^Pubhsher
ed with Mr. and Mra Marvel M e a b viriUng friends in New Jsrwy.
day with few hitches. People l»4« Of these only 13 were diaea* consumer's pocketbopk.
ha- Jurisdiction over five general ^ ' n l n K 24.
a . altematea Banner and Berlin I Mra HaroM Telter Mrs Rosella
0
from
everywhere
were
In
attended.
Thae
apiaries
contained
4.152
Utility ratea are go'lng up, If they
» of utilities: Electric power, . n " *
t U B t C R i m O N RATES
Center win select the subordinate
S'riDg'li ^J1#d
l I l i v l w r1
| colonies
with 82 showing diaeaae. havent done B
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TT, Infection
l-fWl™. which
-hU-h Is How much? That depends on
the>)tod and motor transportation visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King'
One Tear 1240. BU month* l l - »
0
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M
,
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OW
The State Departmeut
[ j u d g m e n t of three men, members , ^ 1 , aa buses and trucks.
of lunla on Sunday afternoon.
'i^ Kit-,,,, or Sparta, who la'
Ka'.hryn I^lley. is la f t
Three months 70c. Single Cop If» 5c discs new equipment, saw mills. | Jlow.
h ( > , , t 4 1 , suffering
uf,erlc
from an
mchigan Public Service vvhat the commission doea la Meadamea Dennie, Wells, John-1 A U U M deputy to preside over
P
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Btatca outside Lower Michigan; were busy at work doing a job of County Board of Supervisors for C o l n m i a a i o n w b o serve aa refereas'bichly Important to the people of son and Wieland attended
r f K , o n 1,
nt
Oeorges itaxel
rtasel of ^South Boston
^ ud>w< o««f t«b«€ :
*"**
^
hTgan.
w ^—^ ^v u w ^MicniiTBo.
iud»*r utilities
u u m w w touch
%«»«.•> the W.• S.
— C.
— 8.
— dtotrict
——
m e e t—
i n g -a t ^j f * T g T • ,
One Tear &S0. Six months 11 40. changing a farm in five hours to MOOOO to carry on inspection w o r k liu
the group of young W 1 * o f 9JJ3* vpent Monday evening with Mrs.
/•nnmmvr and Investor
invrstnr alike
alilu get a• I1
mnj reach
T-^mrVt the
th* pocket
norlc^fbooks
of'HastinKR
consumer
nves
books of
'Hastings on Friday.
UU and
Three Months 75c.
new ao 11 conservation planned In IMS,
Grange, Clinton County, first place
walker
fair deal.
j every cltisen. Invested capital of I Mr. and Mrs. Chas RMtenger and of the chorus division, with the.
All anbacriptions payable in advance farm, that might have taken five
We chatted recently with Stuart Michigan utilities amounts to more Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyons were at Kltchenaires of Sooth Boston I
years to do otherwise.
CAMPAU LAW
B. White of Niles. chairman and ,han $2,000,000X100. The people pay Lake Michigan Sunday.
Orange. Ionia County, scoring first | "1 think" la the most over-worked
Lime and fertllixer were sowed
MRS HOWARD noRRXB
hia two tommlsaiooers: Schoyier L 1 more than 1400,000.000 each year | Mr. and Mra. Will Kllgua and place In the Quartette elaaa The expression in the English language,
•
and seedings were made aa a part —
SMYRNA
Marshall of S t Johns and Henry L in f e e s - j u s t about twice what the Dick. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Oeher of winners of these diviaioos will says one professor. Not ooly that
of the day's work.
Misi NelUe Mcflregor left Sun- Woolfenden of Detroit It wa* a gtste of Michigan collects In all Lowed were Sunday dinner guests now compete io the State Craogs It la oanaTty a groas exaggeration.
Farmers, dealers of machinery, day for H a r t Mich., where she is late-summer day, quite hot and forms of taxes.
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Price and Singing contesta. which will be
Mr and Mrs Charles Hastings of jt**e daily press, oil coo»panies
{ to spend the winter with her humid. All three men had foregone
—
.Gary Lee.
held during the State Orange Con.
.— were Nineteen majdr
majSr utility companlasj
compsnise | Mr.
n r . and
ana Mra.
ssrs. Ray
nay Rittenger
luuenger r 9 - t t O J l at Traverse City, October
summer vacations, and they
Last week guests at the home of a o i
^
^ p p y about t t The filed appliestloos In 1S48 for rat*,attended the H a h n - V a n d e n H o u t ( M t o ^
in-law, Mr. and Mra Clair Norton, aervatlon folks to make the day a Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tllklns
pressure of work waa heavy.
jedjustments, •aa• Inflation klckwl up r.wedding^
• a t the Congregational
ZI^'
a| g U n I ( , y- p c w i u very clearly
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Wellfare. Mr
Mrs Ercle Reynolds is visiting | »ucceaa.
their coat of operation. Collectively, church Tburaday avenln*
^ ' p U i o a d all the amendmento which
^ p r e - e n t a d to the voters at
Post-war Inflation, added to war- these utilities asked a total of Mr. and Mra. Carl Rittenger of
relatives In Indiana.
I We would like to aee the farm and Mra. Donald Wellfare and Mra.
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with ^ N o v e i n b # r t t o c t i o a .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krupp spent from the air after the day's work Beatrice Coburn and friend all of time Inflation, has Increased ex- $40.000jOOO additional income
from Thursday until Sunday on a Is finished It is going to be of Hastings. Also Mra. John Vlaaer penses of the Michigan Bell Tele* In addition to the high cost of jMr. and Mra Ray Rittenger.
business, utilities are forced! Mrs. Pauline Kilgus and Mra.
vacation In Northern Michigan.
Intel est to watch this farm the and Mra. Flint Curtiaa of Campau phone Company
cdoing
e n t the
Mrs. Earl Norton was hostess to neat few years.
Detroit Edison Company 68-8 per by long established policy to expand Ray Ritteoger spent Tuesday with Ha removea the greatest ornaSU^HttolWsrk
ment of friendahip. who Ukes
Mra. Nick VanTulnen, Mra. How-'cent, Michigan Consolidated Oat their senrice wheoever the public Mrs. Marian Price.
the Bunco Club Thursday
,
—
away
f
m
n
K
reapect.-Clcero
demands
mora
service.
Private
Nearly
all
the
men
In
the
oelgh
Mr ant! Mra. Vemice DeOroot, D i c k Mschisie will go to the ard Ndrris and Mra. William Ellis iCompany 70.6 per cent and the
and children of Ashley Ave., w e r e |Waterloo Dairy Congress the flrat
a Cub den mothers meet- Consumers Power Company 57.2 industry woud put off eapanaioo. l-orhood attended the field meet
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and: ^ i n October.
ing Friday night at the home of per c e n t " said White, referring to If prices were out of Jioe. Utilities at Clarksvllle Thursday
A plane goea more quickly if not
Mrs. Albert Hauserman.
Kent has two boys going to this Mrs. Stanley StawskL
a notebook. (Figures covered 1S41 cao't delay.lostallatloo of tele-,
given a coat of paint, but a house
1
Mrs. Irma Maltiaor. and Mrs. igffaiB Maurice Roberts of course Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtias and to 1S47.)
phones, toying of gas mains, gane-| ^ ^ i r m i l t to sell or b u y - t r y a goes more quickly If a coat of
DAVE CLARK, P r o p .
1th aa l j a n ^ n b e r of the State 4-H dairy
Prances Oteger entertahwd_ wtth
U j paint is added.
i want ad in the Ledger.
Mr. and Mra Lyle Benjamin and "You can aee why these com- rating plant*, and ao on.
kitchen bouquet rhower Wednesteam. Roberts with Karl family spent Sunday with Mr. and panies are before the state com- Michigan BeU, for example, Is
day afternoon for Mrs. Arlene Ins- Anderson of Sparta also woo first
mission with requests for rate io- now expanding its telephone serley, who Is now living in the former place oo a dairy demoostratioo Mra. R E Curtiaa of Sparta
vice to the tune of $120,000,000.
Harry Detzler and family of cr»a*es. As a result our workload
Don Brown house.
Consumers and Detroit Edison
team. Anderson will go with the Flint spent the week-end with Mr, has tripled io 12 months.
"Utilities have a monoply by are borrowing 1100,000,000 each.
judging team. He and Roberts win
Mr
D t,ter
The brave and bold persist a- give
.
^ ^
«
rtate franchise and hence are not Detroit Edison stockholders num
their demonstrations of "Progain fortune; the timed and cow- d u c i n _
Milk" in competition Shirley EUis wa* a Sunday din- self-regulated by competition, as bor 44.000 persona—all of which
ardiy tush to despair through fear
other states.jner guest at the^home of Mr. and is the case of private buaineaa. Be- have riaked money for Investment
tf,m,
trom
alooe^-Tacitus.
Verne Freeman, Aaalstant State Mra. Raymond Bantam.
cause of this f a c t they are per- TMs profit Incentive makes Amer' 4-H leader, along with Machiele. Mrs. William Ellis and Mra. mitted to earn only enough to pay ica tick.
j will have charge of the two groups. Howard Norrls were entertained _ reasonable return to investors.
at a pot luck dinner at the Lowell They cannot set aside profits to When the commlaaion does anThe —
Grand -Rsptds
- - , — Ouemsey
— , Chllds Study Club. Mrs. Everett meet the cost of needed improv- nounce Ita findings on pending
•tttEMHUI
e s ttle Club have plans well made
of Grand River Drive was ments and expansion of their cases for higher utility late*, you
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on)the nosteas.
hostess.
_
jplants
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private Industry
mausuy aoea.'may
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sure that
inai theae
inese three men—
men—
f
September 80 at the Kent County j | r and Mra. Charles Church of Utilities are regulated by the legia- all appointees of Governor Kim
__A_a
s t A M B I M C C 4-H Fair Grounds at Lowep.
Emily City, Mich., Mr, and Mrs lature. and the commission acts fligler— believe the rates to be the
Every Kroger massgsf ahas l a tHsp k.. — .
a and InvHtof as yea has* year kitshar.
llACTf I I • t i B H I t S
Lyle Huosberger, chairman of pioyd Marten of Grand Rapids „ a court. It's our job to look after lowest ratea consistoot with good
not «aay—wMh beadrads ot people In
That's
the Sales committee, tells us that ^
Mr. and Mra. Clifford MarteU the public's Interest—good service service.
| U B I raacHTC
t of the store amy day. Be* ^ M a t t e r
I B r L K H b l l '
jig cows, too bred heifers and ten 0 { Cascade spent Sunday withj
J
s m u i H C aaaeecv UAOMt S S I T t iopen heifers have already been their parents, Mr. and Mra. Frank
the Kroger manager ahnqw .
OOMHIE • M S t T - f l U i n r M I S , . o n j l j r n e d ^ t h t ^
Hunsberger HanelL
food and cleanliness go hand la
m
AS?X.
i also tells us the heifers consigned. Mr. and Mra. Dewey Sargent
HARRIS
• H.
; would make good 4-H club animals S pent Sunday at the Joe Marahail's.
MRS. BAAIL VREELAND
B, Smith of WUIlamston
Williamston will
• ! C. B
x i ^ k a meet Monday at the
0PS
cry the sale which will start at home of Mra. William Ellis. An
LMreU, Michigan
election of officers was held. Mra. Harold Vreefand and Joe Wenger
c
|
Howard Norrls was elected presi- attended the Allegan fair Wednesd e n t Mrs. Lawrence Griffen, vice day evening
president and program chairman, Peter Oeldersma, the third son of I
Aa One Parmt to Another
and Mra. Otto Meyer waa elected Jake Oeldersma, Jr., who was hurt'
jin a fall week before last, Is back! Our Governor ha* proclaimed
secretary and treasurer.
0
(to . fschool
. „
— ,. . September as Youth Month. I can
MrTomm
and Mra. Gerald Anderson ^
bettor time for us aa
of ^
It is said that the great preacher
were Sunday viaitora „P a r e n t j 1 0 e 0 0 » « m t # i n ^
rn..r
D n
U n r s - R v e kitdous fruits combined
*
* Lowell Boy Scout Troop a big
Rowland Hill wa* so troubed by
McCarthy,
of
near
Wayland.
helping
hand.
Farms—Boaness—Homes
late-comers to his services that
No. 303
has. at different times,
one Sunday morning he prayed, Mrs Edna Gelb and daughter
visitors ^
^
^ t group, of which we
P h o n e 144
"O Lord, bless those mightily who Puth were Grand BRapids
a n
^
: "
well be proud. Right now.
IUTT« KERNEL - Freskoff ihe cob flavor
are In their places, give grace to panled them and
registered for the
, n l j O W e n i, at a very
those
who
are
on
their
way;
and
T
W
r
s
i
R
i
c
k
s
M
a
i
p
U
s
e
106
A 7.^1„ 'definitely low ebb. Our town needs
WE SUPFLT THE NEW and
have mercy on those who are get- A
little daughter was bom to Mr.
gcout organization. Our
KEF AIR THE OfiD
ting
ready
to
come,
and
will
never
and
Mra.
Henry
Oeldersma
in
a'^-Jl
a^.Ung
F r s s k F r e e a a s , f h m e 495
CALL4SI
L®WEIL
I arrive."
Edwin Wyle, Religious Grand Rapids hospital on Sunday.
GREEN GIANT - Large, lender pees
The
leaders
need our cooperation
Digest
She will answer to the name of and help. We really cannot expect
Joyce Marie.
them to do what we as parents are
to . 1 K u t help l l h .
2
KROGER - Halves
Garden
ers at the Leon
Leon Anderson
Anderson hhome.
•
>
•*
a.
^tittteai
callers
o m e . ; ^ of my time and"
arU energy at
No.
303
Mra Mead
w
'r;';
^ r ' d d a h " ; belping in any way I can to put
t
N. '
£nt
" X n d
X T ' 1 ! " " ^ • " > B®y fleowu back oo the
LJMY,S - Halves
Garden
^Bernard
r n a r d Flynn and
.nH family. J!
boys.nd
to
M r a , ^ . We have Invitedi . the
«»«•
No
No. 2
Louise Toungblood of Oaledonia their flrat meeting of the new
visited them Saturday afternoon achool year.
KROGER - Red, sour, pfted
Standard Q u a l i t y
and was a Sunday dinner guest at Any boy interested in Scouting is
2
the Flynn home also.
invited to meet at the Methodist
n
Mra. Nora Anderson attended a church
at 6:00 next Tuesday, S e p t
DOLE
LWVS
bridal shower »««
for Mrs. rwoi.
R o b t »nee-^«
Sheehan at the Emmetl Sheehan home i n „ rr h o m w. nl , ,, w- <>p<n
«««, 4 0 t hth—.
•»
eul ai
Saturday evening.
.
*
Mrs Robert Burns spent part of | * 1 ?y 0^U w_,it fhh
last week at her home ShT has
«
v
been helping out with the care of
Roaalle F. ^ b u r g
her mother and father who have ================================
KROGER - Hot-daSed
been confined to their home
!
SEHIY C O t N B S
MRS. a P. RKTNOUM
FARM BUREAU MEETING
KaguUi or drip
o> drip
The South Lowell Busy Corners Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Bloomer and
Community F i r m Bureau group son of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and daughter of North
LAST C H A N a
Harold Rittenger at the Harold MOCords, Mr. and Mra Robert
MICHIGAN OMRTA U. S. N o 1
TO CAN
Toder cottage at Morrison Lake. Meeuwsen and daughter of Grand
Tuesday evening, Sept. 14. Officers River Drive and Richard Smith
elected for the ensuring year are: were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
chairman, R. A. Wittcnbach; vice and Mra. Seymour Hesche
Halian Blue
MICHIGAN
chairman, vFw.ge
George Wieland;
secre-' Little Virginia Ingersoll of Kalarwlemuu; secre-;
toiy, Mra. R. A. Wltten bach; mem- mazoo spent the week-end with her
ber of count
Mw and Mra. Claude
her
countyV WOmAn'a
woman's committee. grandparents, \Mr.
Mra. Alvin J . Wells; recreation Cole. Sunday callers at the Cole
MICHIGAN U S. No. 1
"• • "
- - —
leader, Mrs. George Wieland;
were Mra. P. H. Schneider
aoog leader, Mrs. Leooa Wieland; of Akron. Ohio, and Mr. and Mra.
publicity chairman, Mrs. R. A. William Ingersoll and ' daughter
Wit ten bach; hospital service chair- Marilyn of Kalamazoo. Supper
Mrs R
Wittcnbach; die ru^sts were Mr. and Mrs. John Vin, C. J . Scott . Our cent and family of Hastings.
l
Hlin|fe
diacuaaioo was based on thc
Mr. and Mra John Biandmg
stitutiooal amendments.
spent the week-end with hi* brothWAIN'S
No W » $ H
Mra. R A. Wlttonbacb,
er; Daniel Blanding, Jr„ and family
In Greenville and called on their
Dear Doctor
:
mother who la in Greenville hoeIfs been bad planning on my part from
Fm awfully tony to have to say this, but
pitaL having Ufaderwent a major
G n d . "A"
S~tood Trail
operation there last Thursday.
at the time i f t impomble for me to pay start tofinishand, Fm ashamed to say,- we
•tf
a
»
,
Mr.
as3
Mrs.
Sherman
Reynolds
had no reserve to fall back onanything oo my bilL
r t , im*, * am
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
.
wvtUy at
and Mra. Alex Robertson at CasLike a lot of other people, we never
Certainly, ercoKS make poor payments,
Sliced
FRESH - Jumbo size
cade. Other guests at the Robert*
WkSKci.
Coaaty
but you're entitled to an explanation and expected to feel the pinch and didnt prepare
ron home' were fa is father Hugh
Betote Be, a Xocary PoM
Robertson, and a u n t Mrs. Bertha.
for it
here si is. .
havtac baa doty awora.
to law. Mr. and Mra. Ira Wesbrook spent
I know this Idno of letter doesn't help you
Ever noc* the baby arrived, we've had
dc*MM aad mr* that be Is tbe | umau . j e week-end with their son-in-law
of U* IxmtU Lcdcer aod ttat tba foBow- and daughter, Mr. and Mra. Harry
meet your owu expenses, but please bear
to struggle to make ends meet
taK Is to Me bcit ot Ms kaowladfa aad Tredenkk, at Sheridan.
besef. a tn* sMtaaisst ot tht o*a«aM», Mr. and Mra. Oscar Oiaptn and
with
us
a
while
longer.
I
will
make
every
We badly underestimated the expense of
son of Lowell spent Monday eveattempt
to
settle
up
soon.
SUNSHINE
KROGER - Caramel Fudge GoUaa
another mouth to feed, even though a little
ning with Mr. aad Mra. John
BUadln/j.
Thanks for your patience.
mouth. Than, a ssries offinancialset-backs
and ALTO SOLO

1

SOUIH L O W B i
BUSY CORNERS
MKl. OCOROC W1KLAWD

to

SJndJf ^

1

ALBERT HAVtZKMA*

S - S S S Sbbs ^

^

C L A R K

ITtJS per

Can 7 8

iroqei

Ckm\

v J

C

RUNCIMAN CO

NEW PACK

Rodgers

RICHMOND

mUUP F0
n

REAL ESTATE

SAtf/

li

Fruit «« >l2- $S.35jsSlG.85
Corn
12 $2.10%S4.19

r

HEATING

Peas

12 ^$2.49

HAve YOU even,

Lihby't Pets N. «20e
20c Africa ts
Larsei'i Peas
27e Cherries
Toaatoes

HAD TO WRTTB A

Asyaragis

(SmU

UKE

$4.95
^

30c

^

36c

28c

^ 46c Piieapple Jiiee ^ 43c

Spotlight Coffee 3 - $1.15

THt

Hills Bros. ^^SSc De! M o n t e ^«>55c

Peaches

CANNING SAL!

$2.69

PmneM>u*s%b.s2.29 Y e l l o w 3 5 e

Crapes

Sliced Bacon

39e

Shrimp '

Kroger Bread

2

89c

27c

Hi Ho caAooss a 29c Layer Cake ^ 59c

io my own boaneai have complicated things
*ill further.

Sincerely,
John Dm

Here's a situation that occurs many times every year
. . . every week... every day!
let

ftin's

Frost cakes by spreading the top
with jelly or jam and then dipping
the eupcake In shredded cocoanut

.

W ® krm

Buying

RED STAR
YEAST

2-9c

Kroger Flour 2 5 u, $1.69
AN Purpose (8-25 !>. bags $ 1 3 . 4 5 )

Flour mu kml

2 5 £> $1.98

NO
COMMENT

POULTRY
Alktedsef Ive

Highest Prices Paid

ARMOUR
DRIED BEEF
2 ^ or 1 9 c

SPONSOBED BT

LOWELL

-53c

)M<».

19c

«--29c

McMahon &
Reynolds

BOY&

THOMPSON'S

Sasitanr Marfcet

M

Geo. VanderMeulen

-

-

•

1

1

Beautiful White Rocka

White Rocks

MORRELLS

MUTTON

i

Fertilizer
/

1

Cars of All Types Arriving Daily
*

Riverdile Bitter
75e lb.

Rib Stew
19c lb. '

MORRELL'S GRADE 'A'

MQRRELL'S

Sliced R u m

Raeei Scares
39c lb.

E N D S

39e lb.

Sugar Cured

BONELESS

WISCONSIN

Veal Rolls
79c lb.

Colby Store Cbeose
59c lb.

Oven Ready—No Waste

A Fine Flavor

VEAL

MORRELL'S Pride

Hearts
44c lb.

Picile Haas
59c lb.

Just Riffht to Stuff

Sugar Cured

for

: : : GiantSpecUi Values-^Oil Burning Hot Water
Storage Tank Heaters
SO sal.. . $69.95
30 sal. . . $79.95
40 sal. . . <89.95
NATIONAL'Y ADVERTISED BRANDS

Friday, Sept. 24 to Wed., Sept. 29
Price-Rite Hardware & Supply
PLUMBING WESTINOHOUSE APPLIANCES
HEATING
East Main S t
Lowell Phona SI

AUCTION

AUCTIONEER

*

ORDER YOUR FALL
NEEDS NOW!

NOW AVAILABLE—The corn you
farmers have waited for! Super
Crost 1I2A—a NEW FASTER
PERiFORMING q u i c k - d r y i n g
variety. Bred and grown for
Michigan farms. Grows VIGOROUSLY under adverse conditions.
TASSELS AND SETTS EARS
ahead of usual Michigan drought
Seed available for 1049 planting.
Order yours now. Supply limited.
Funka Super Farm Servioe, Webb
Ward, Ada, Mich. Ada Phone
3660.
021-22
FOR SALE—Black satinlsed rain
coat size 12. like new. Lowell
Phone 415.
p2l

WE BUY

lEAl miMUS

\ '

rop PIKE PMD FDR

Prompt Delivery

HORSES
AND

COWS
Call Collect
IONIA 400|

loiue-LU miCHiGfln

Valiey C k e a i e a l

Ceapaay

ALTO,

Fryiig Cbiekeis
59c lb.

Chickens ft E991

ARMOUR CNIU
CON CARNE
WWi Bmnt

Slewiig Cbiekeis
55c lb.

Heim Texaco

"Kitchen Taftad" 2 lb hag 1 3 c 5 lb. bag 4 9 c 10l». bag 9 5 c

ARMOUR
DEVILED HAM

CHOICE

Company

WANTED

205 E. Main

CHOICE

Radio Service!

ladle Senrlee It
Oar Batiaen
We Weleeae j
Year Baiiaets!

G. R, (Butch) Thompson

For Yoiir f rotection—Only Gor't Impeded Prodadi Sold Here

Pari KeHsgg Viaegar \
Company
s

M a way to ffvwrf ogoins} Mt

BUY US. SAVINGS BONOS
on fhe ftyroll Swings ftan

Phone 238

Help Wilted

59c Haddock

Dutch Loaf ^ 59c

Thompson's Sanitary MkL

Oiro

'49c

Ring Bologna 49c Whitefish

*r
Oeubtr 1, homrta,
IMS.

FOR RENT—ft-room, flrat floor, WANTED — Experienced t r u c k
furnished apartment, with bath drivers, single and double. Home
FIROT M WORDS ISO-ADDITIONAL WORDS So EACH. SERVICE CHAROE O F ISe ON CHAROE ADS.
and furnace. Middle aged couple terminal Lowell. State qualhlcapreferred. No children and no tions. Write P. O. Box No. » .
Michigan
City,
IflO.
p20-2I
pets. 604 N Hudson. Mra. Marie
BULLDOZER SERVICE—We exGodfrey.
p21 FOR SALE—Washing machine, in ftOOfONO and insulation—210 lb. WANTED—Used cars Highest caah
trips ahinglaa or .look, Baldwin price. Webster's Used Can, I K
cavate, fill-in, grade, clear land,
good condition. Mrs. J. M. Town- Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick N. Monroe S t , Phona 323.
h
a
z
a
r
d
.
oltf
bury stone plies, build roads, reFOR SALE-John Deere horse- send, 704 N. Hudson. Lowell
and asbestos siding. Industrial
move trees and slumps. Phone or
drawn pneumatic tired manure Phone 3»-F2.
p21 roofing. H. C. ThurtoU, Phone THE HHATINO SEASON is here. CIIIDRUI.CMIIOICN {VUtWHWE
drop a card for estimate. Jim
spreader, also side delivery hay
o45tf Oet our price on your furnace K s o i E Y w o w n w m i a m c ^ .
Lleffera, 102 W. Williams St.
rake, both In good condition. DTNO DONO BELL, my work Ml. Lowell
before buying. Also cavetroughing
Oreenvllle, Mich. Phone 1363 evePhone Lowell 28S-F4 Fred C. shoes fell In the well; no need to
nings collect.
o49tf
Bowen.
p21 cr>. for they dried out dry—and HASnNOS LHFESTOCK S A L E - and painting of all kinds. Ideal
son. Why? Because they were Every Friday. "Where the man- Plumbing 4 Heating Co., Lester
HOUSE FOR SALE—By owner, 6
Wolverine Shell horsehldes. $6.90 agement tries to give you t t e Dawson, Lowell Phone 271-F21.
c49tf
plS-28
bedrooms, Living room, dining
up. COons.
p21 klad of service you Ilka."
room, kitchen and bath, garage
chicken coop, shade trees. 227 So.
FOR SALE—Bay mare, 5 years old. WE SPECIALIZE In the best type AUCTIONEER ARTT PETERSEN—
Division, Lowell phone 280-F4
sound, good anywhere. Luther of Insurance protection to fit your See me at Caledonia Livestock
'
p20-2I
Stenlck, 2% miles west and H needs. See us for your fire, auto- Sale every Monday evening, or
mile north of Freeport.
p2l mobile, compensation or casualty call Trufant Phone 2S-FX o4ftf
Insurance. Prompt claim servioe.
FOR SALE—5-room house and lot.
Peter Speerstra Agsncy. Phone CALEDONIA UVflBTTOOK SAUB
Sell on easy terms, resonable.
200, Lowell.
cStf every Monday at B o'clock. oMtf
Horace L. Weeks. 924 W. Main,
Lowell.
p 20-23
CORSBMTER—Mrs. anna Tardley, FOR SALE—16 *20' tent, wired for
authorised Spirilla eorsetiar. Pri- electricity, used 3 months, $66.00.
FOR SALE—New «ll burner heatvate fittings of foundation gar- Wm. H. Keech, Lowell, R. 3.
er. Call O. C. Kellogg. 72821, Ada.
p21
ments. Call Lowell Phone 470-FS Phone 427-F1I. •
c2I
CAN EARN n s TO 178
for appointment*.
o4Mf
PEACHES—We are now picking a
FOR 3ALL—neoroom. living room
P E R WEEK
FOR SAliB — 200 amp. electric good crop, good quality, good slxe exaco's Havoline Motor Oi
and dining room suites, desk,
welder, like new. John Scott 60th ELBERTA and J. H HALE
electric range and refrigerator,
Will Help You
S t , Alto, Mich.
c21 peaches. Truck load lots only.
walnut table, kitchen cabinet,
None shipped on consignment Get More Power,
washing 'machine, excellent upFOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer, 6 Peach Ridge Fruit Growera AsTop Performance . . . right piano, bookcase, dresser,
ft. box. 6.16 tires, $».00. Lowell sociation, Phone 2436, Lowell McPhone 467.
c21 Klnney, sec'y, Sparta, Mich. c21 Let us give your car an autumn chest of drawers, rubber tired
wagon, mowing machine. Mrs.
check-up . . .
LoweH. MML
Elmer Marshall, R. 3, 5670 S.
HOUBEJKEBPER—Wants work In USED FARM EQUIPMENT-BATTERIES
Kyser rd.
p2I
Lowell only. Prefers home with Oliver fertiliser grain drill, $136.
c21 no small children. Capable j n d
TIRES
Massey-Harris
manure
spreader.
COMPLETTE LINE of Cushman
reliable. Please write Mra. Grant $06.
LAMPS
scooters, Whltzer motor bikes
Warner, Care- John Scott, Alto, International manure spreader,
and parts. 150 new and used
Mich.
c21 on rubber, $175.
RADIATOR
Roadmaster bikes. We repair
16-Inch
Trailer
plow,
$125
'
CHASSIS
everything we sell. Lowest prices
WE SELL, apple crates and crate
. . . or the*!! get in a huff
2-bottom,
14
in.
tractor
plow.
$76.
Open daily, also Tuesday and
slats. Henry Fase, Ada Phone
LUBRICATION
3-section International drag, $00.
and tell yon what you're
Saturday evenings. Vern's Cycle
vsn
p2i
Used 1H ton truck.
c2I-22
COME IN TODAY —WE'LL Shop, Ionia Phone ll93.
wearing ain't such hot
Used Panel track.
MAKE
IT
PAY!
N
FOR
SALE]—6
and
7
weeks
old
stuff! P r o t e c t your
Wlttenbach Sales A Service, LowDuroc pigs. Morris Blazo, Lowell
ell Phone 227.
c21
rights. Lei us make you
Phone 25I-F21.
p21
a handsome new suit to
APPLE PICKERS—Will need 10
FOR SALE—1936 Tudor Chevrolet.
prore who wears the
more men beginning week of Oo- Phone 9114
Lowell Peter Mulder, Lowell Phone 195.
paats in your house!
toher 4. 20c per bushel. John
p21
Tlmpson, Lowell.
p21 WANTED—3 men to help haul
SEBIOUBLT, FTP
onions and work In the storage. WANTED—Rolltop desk. Williams
PALL PLANTING onion sets for C. J. ChrUtoff, Lowell Phone 365HIGHEST MARKET
Radio Service. 704 Lafayette St.,
earliest spring onlous. Order now, F4.
c21 Lowell Pohne 520.
PRICE PAID
c21
36c per q t . 3 qts. $100. Phone
439-F4. Mrs. Frank Godfrey. p21 FOR SALE—Upright piano, cheap; iSMALL
CLOTHING
1 8a e
' —2 spring and fall coat and
WANTBJD—Good homes for four girl's bike, good condition. Phone
R . C . C h r o u o h
Lowell
399.
c2ll
"ds. one red wool, size 2;
nice part Cocker puppies; also
one tweed, size 3; 2 snow suits,
N If U haa a tube, we servioe It \
good
home
for
the
mother.
E.
T.
LoweH
FOR SALE—Walnut dining room
Marshall. R 3, 5670 8. Kyser rd. suite. Will sell complete or sep- one-piece red satin twill with hat,
ISO Mala Bt
LoweH, Mich.
N MS E. Main
Phone MS S
size 3; one blue wool coat, legV
?
PM arately. Lowell Phone 52.
c2I gings and helmet, size 2. All dry
cleaned and In good condition.
FOR SAIjE—Quaker oil burner. 5- Mrs. Herb Davis. 912 Monroe Ave.
room size. Lowell Phone 509-F3 Lowell Phone 506F3.
p2l
after 5:30.
c21
HOUSE FOR SALE—7 rooms and
BEEF, PORK AND VEAL for bath, furnace. 411 W. Mam or
your home freezer or locker. Com- Lowell Phone 196.
c21
plete processing and delivery
service. Veterinarian inspected. APPLE STORAGE—Well ventiIds Phone 673155.
lated and Insulated space for
VanderBoon Bros.. R. 2, Ada. storing up to 5,000 bushels of
G. R. Phone 673155.
c2I-22 apples. Edwin T. Wedemeler.
Dogwood Ave., Ada. Phone 72266
ARE YOU STRUGGLING with the
P21
Idea of a home within your
means? Three lots In Segwun.
basement dug and driveway in. TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
First man with $500.00—the quesPER DOZEN FOR EGGS
tion Is settled. Charles Young.
Federal-State Grades
Lowell.
p2i
Large, Grade A ft4C
FOR SALE — Nearly new Duo- Medium. Grade A
56c
Therm space heater, 5-room sire. Small, Grade A
Call 60-F3.
p21 Large. Grade B
ggc
54c
LOST—A customer, 6' 6" tall, blue Medium, Grade B
eyes, black hair. If seen, return Brown egea, 2c less
to Club Diner. Reward.
c2I BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Michigan
LUMBER—Just received carload of
Prices subject to change
sheathing lumber at $g5.00 per
thousand and $95.00 per thousand.
Also carload of 2x8's fir at $96.00
and 2x4's fir at $100.00 per thousand. Compare, save and buy.—
Lowell Lumber A Coal Co. and
Ada Lumber A Coal Oo.
c2I
Grand Rapids Phone 304568
FOR SALE—Pair of Belgian mares.
8 and 9 years old. Charles Daw- Saturday, Oct. 2—Arthur Hunt. 4
son. 1% miles east of M-91 on miles east of Dutton and 4 mile
US-16 on north side of road. p21 south, at 7205 Cherry Valley Ave.,
general sale with 30 head of cattle,
FOR S^liE—Girl's 1942 26 Inch Ford-Ferguson tractor and equipbicycle. In good condition. H. L ment.
Wheelock, Lowell PKone 3I4-F2. Wednesday. Oct. 6—Carl Johnc21 son, ^ mile east. 1 ^ miles south
of Alto, at 11703 74th St., 22 head
GRAPE PICKHRS WANTED—To of Guernsey cattle.
pick five days per week, paying Saturday, Oct 23—Alger Ward.
40c bushel. Sam Patterson, Low- Mt mile south and 1H miles east of
ell Phone 95-F3.
c21 Caledonia, on 100th St., general
FOR SALE—New Ball canning sale with 14 head of cattle, John
c21
jars at canning factory. c21-tf. Deere "A" and equipment.

3 ^ 29c Potatoes 1 5 ^ 49c

Big Bologna

nvB

NEW SE3R1EB—Starts October L OOOAN-KAVKN
Lowell Building k Loan plan Board by day, week or month.
offers practical way to own your USl Riverside Drive. Lowell
c20tf
own home. F. P. Coons, Sec'y. c21 Phone y r t f S .

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25, at 1:30 p. m.—CLARENCE E.
WERDON, 3 miles northwest of Cascade, on US-16—
6 dairy cows. Bangs tested; list of horse-drawn tools,
gas engine and cutting box, top buggy and many other
articles; also loose hay, 20 rabbits and a 1932 Chevrolet
Sedan, good tires and good running order. George VanderMeulen, Auctioneer, Phone 394558, Grand Rapids.

BRING IN YOUR
New Schedule Effective
September M, 1S48
SERVICE FROM LOWELL
TO GRAND RAPIDS
2 : 8 5

S;40 a. m.
10:35 a. m.
1:16 p. m.

p .

SrSOp.
8:55 p .
S:90p.

To Ionia, Lansing. Jaukaon.
Adrian and Toledo
8:00 a. m.
f p . m.
11^1 a, m.
S:U p. m.
•10:t0 p. m.
•Goea as far aa Lansli« only
and operates on Sunday* only
To S t Johns. Flint
via Ionia
8:8S a. m.
3:46 p. m.
11:06 a. n .
7:J0 p. m.
Eastern Standard Time
ALL TRIPS ARE DAILY!
For Connections to Points
Not Shown OaD
BUS D E P O T
Phone 30
HENRY'S DRUG STORE

Clover Seed
OUR NEW MODERN CLOVER
SEED EQUIPMENT WILL BE IN
OPERATION IN A FEW DAYS
W s will buy your iced if you
want to sell, or 1st ut dean any
sssd you wish to take home.
You'll be more than pleased
with the job we'll ha able to do
for you.

BERGY BROS. E L E V A T O R
ALTO, M I C H I G A N

SIX

ADA NEWS
7 7 / f

5 T 0 R K V I L L E

T W I N S

Mr*. Hattia R. f l t a *

Extra! Extra!
FIRST AGAIK

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates took
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates of
Shaggy
Former Resident Passes
Grand Rapids to Sparta Monday
•Guwlhal
Mrs. Alma Johnson, a former resto attend the funeral of Mrs. John
D
o
g
ident of Ada and Cascade, died at
mvnahon
Vincent, a former resident of thli
her home In Zephyr Hill, Fla., on
community.
Bt
September 14. She Is survived by a
Mrs. Levi Cooper spent the weekHANK McCALL
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Longfleld,
end In Lowell, the guest of her
who had cared for her mother durLIERMAN'S career so • theotri daughter, Mr^ Sam Onan and faming several years of falling health;
ctfl agent flaohed Just lonj ily.
also several grandchildren and
enough to
w burn all bli money.
• " — ' • He Mrs.
nars. Walter
wauer Flynn
r iynn and
ana Mrs. Wm,
wm.
greai-grandchlldren In Grand Rapwao flat broks. Not only wan h»» piynn 0 f Caledonia were Lowell
Ids. Her remains were cremated
wallet folding air, but hlo oplrlt tlepi visitors Thursday morning.
and the ashes will be deposited In
Grand Rapids Mausoleum beside
In the gutter. Hte had to get an act. Clifford Wlllett and lady friend
those of her husband.
a good act, or forsake hlo wonderful of Detroit were week-end guests
Put STORKVILLE first on your list. It won't be long
free life for a Job.
of his parentr. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Schedule for Rams League
before old man winter is upon us . . . make sure your
He lit a cigarette and wandered Shrlver,
Six Man Football
through the dusk. Hlo aimless I Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCaul and
children have the proper. dothinR. Select snow suits
Follow tktt bealen path on
course led him Into an alley dlvld family called on his brother, CharRogers—Sand Lake, Sept. 22, there
for your children now. We have beautiful suits of Rogers—Marne, Sept. 30
here
Ing a row of run-down apartments. les McCaul and family of Grand
the Drift
highest quality, easy to put on and priced within your A d a - S a d Lake, Sept. 30—.there
StuUmlj he heard « pisno pUying, Rapids Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Broersma
Marne—band Lake, Oct. 7
here
distant
and faint, hut vary distinct, Tht
reach. Make selections, at once
$10.00 to $14.98 Ada—Rogers, Oct. 7—there
notes had a floating quality that be- and family were Sunday guests of
Rogers—Sand Lake, Oct. 14...here
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
witched him.
Ada-Marne, Oct. 14
here
Even In Carnegie hall, no caden- Broersma of Vrlesland.
Rogers—Marne, Wed. Oct. 20..therc
Mesdames Edith Zoet, Zona
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
zas flourished like these cadenzas.
Ada-Sand Lake. Wed.. Oct. 20, here
Poatma, Evelyn Lane, and Jean
MRS. L. T. AN DEMON
They
were
great
I
They
were
beauM a m e - S a n d Lake, Oct. 28—there
Warner went with the Alto Garden
lN
tiful I Never had he listened to Club one day last week to visit
$ PSClAilHHCr
Ada—Rogers, Oct. 2ft
here
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Burwell
McDlarmid
playing
like
this
playing.
Ada—Marne, Nov. 14
there
Lawrence Englerth's gardens In
Hetman found the window, peered
TEENIES
TEENS SI7ES
All games begin at 4 o'clock sharp. and family of Grand Rapids were
Sunday guests at the Lewis Mc- In, saw the back of a young man Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Wllllsm Prlddy, L J. McDlarmid and Walter Klpp homes.
611 W MAIN ST,,-LOWELL" PHO. 467
Ada Locals
stooped over a ICaul's grandmother, of Grand
Wm. Smith and friends, Bdlth
p,ano , r h e 8 f e n t
MIimta
'
1B*pw» h*«
^ f y 111 w U h
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson Dean and Jeanne Webber of Way
waited unUl he pneumonia, but Is some better at
l
ho
e
attended a party given^t he n i !] an d w e r e gyn^ay afternoon guests
rlCtllll finished the score this time.
of Mr. and Mrs. T h e n c e TriP« In f h e r a u n t ^ M r 8 K e l t .
before rapping.
Callers at the Charles Sauers
Grand Rapids on Saturday evening.! . f a n . t l v
*
The aril at came over calmly and home during the week were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burns were I
/'
also guests and the party marked! Mr and Mrs. Richard Houseman asked, "Yeo?"
Earl Cllly, Miss Pat Rhodes of
Mrs. Burns' birthday annlverary. |o'
were Sunday
Grand Rapids on Thursday, Mr.
"Look,
Mloter,
Tm
a
music
lover.
Bridge was the evening's diversion R u ® at8 1 4 8 1 week at the Leon An That laat number was greatl How and Mrs. Roy Forney on Saturday.
derson home, and the former's son
Ms. and Mrs. Jay Vandenberg and
and a dainty lunch was served.
Gerry of Mitchell Field, N. T., was about letUng me In?"
Lowell 4-H C l u b Q r o u n d t
Lowell, Mloh.
"Sure. What would you like Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sellers of
Thursday callers at the Webb a Friday guest.
Orand Rapids on Sunday.
Ward-Hubert DeVrles home were Ye scribe received a letter from next?"
We have In this imUp SS head of fftnslmi conslnttn* of It cows,
Cornelius Bowens of Alto called
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wlcksall and Mrs. Mary Reynolds saying she and
"Anything, Jurt play."
7 bred heifer* and 12 open heifers. Also Included In thin sale Is
on J. E. Rockefellow Sunday.
son of Holland, and Sunday callers sister Julia are located at Mercy
one boll calf of outxtandlng breeding:.
HE pianist sat behind hii InstruMrs. Otis Densmore of Grand
'HE
instruwere Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson Crest Home at Springfield, Ohio,
n.oh. Rapids was a lunch guest of his
This Is the year In which dairy fanners can pay for registered
n /4 Up-toed into Rachment .and
and children of Grand Rapids. Miss and are getting along nicely, alGuernseys In a hurry. 4-H Club and F. F. A. boys and girls can
Mildred Averill and Mr. and Mrs. though they miss their friends here. maninoff's Second Concerto. Herman sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
find a very desirable calf In this offering:. Don't fall to attend
Maurice Ward and Pattle and Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden and wao amazed. Truly, the man wao a L. M. Douglass Saturday.
Misses Jean and Vern Bowens of
this sale.
Buckey of Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. sons and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spen- genius. No one in the world could
Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCaul
Ed. Lanehart and children of Low- cer and daughter of LaBarge were play with such feellngl
MICHIGAN GUERNSEY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
and baby of Clarksvllle were Sunell. Tuesday visitors were Mrs. Roy Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. and
The music ceased with the flrst
212 Abbot Bldg:., Ea«t loosing, Michigan.
Richardson and Mrs. Ralph Averill, Mrs. Louis Wlerenga at Carlton movement Herman bounded to the day callers at the MeMn Crosby
Jr., and daughters.
home.
Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shriver are
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowskl had Mesdames Gerald and Leon An- piano.
as dinner guests on Sunday, their derson attended a bridal shower at I "Look, Pm a theatrical agent I making a vast Improvement In
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert De- the home of Mrs. Emmett Sheehan know what I'm talking about. their home by putting on InsulaYou're a find. PB give you one hun- tion siding and fixing up the
Vrles and children.
Saturday evening, honoring Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snell of Grand Robert Sheehan of Grand Rapids. dred dollars a week if you will sign porch for enclosure later on.
Rapids are being congratulated on 22 friends and relatives being pres- my contract"
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham called
the birth of a baby daughter, at ent. The bride was the recipient of
"No, I couldn't do t h a t This Is on Miss Mary Peel at Comstock
Butterworth hospital. Grand Rap- many lovely gifts. Delicious re- Juit my hobby. Besides, I like what Park Sunday afternoon. Miss Peel
ids, on Sunday. Mrs. Snell was Miss freshments were served by the Tm doing now."
Is not at all well.
Helen Gould before her marriage. hostesses,
Mrs. Doris Unton entertained
"Look, Til give you one hundred
Mesdames Catherine
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg Wlerenga, Phyllis Keitsman and and fifty dollars a week to.otart the W. S. C. 8. and friends at her
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Elvis Sheehan.
You'll b« famouol Think of It home Tuesday afternoon with a
and Mrs. John Krum at McCords, Charles McDlarmid of Alto spent
tea and brush demonstration.
and Sunday afternoon vlrltors of a couple days last week with his Wealth, fame, glamour! Everything Twenty-one ladles were present
you want I"
1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Carey
at
Calebrother, Lewis and family. ,
PHOflE 532
2 1 4 ERST mam
"No, I can't do It Tm not Inter- and a most enjoyable time was had
donia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and
by all.
Mrs. Kit Carr called on her daughters attended the Wolf and ested. How many times must I tell
Mrs. Laura FounUin spent Fribrother and wife, Mr and Mrs. Graham wedding at St. Mary's you?"
day with Mrs. Lois Wakefield.
"Well, I Just thought I could
Frank MacNaughton, at AHo on Church In Cascade Saturday mornRay and' Ralph Oilman accomSunday with Joe Schenck, and with ing and the reception In the after- change your mind."
panied their patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Schenck motored to noon in Grand Rapids.
"You can't Besides I've got someSouth Grand Rapids to enjoy dinner Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pltsch and thing better than my piano playing. Wayne Oilman of Muskegon, to
Saturday.
with Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert Schenck. little son were Sunday dinner Right here In this apartment too." Detroit
Miss Barbara Bates entertained
Members of the family gathered guests of their parents, Mr. and
'Teah? What?"
Miss Alice Carey of Grand Rapids
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mrs. L T. Anderson and brother
„. .
,
,
• ,
• 1 tor supper and over-night. Tiiey
Kuiper on Monday evening. Sept Claire. In the afternoon Mr. and
^tended the wedding of Miss
20, to help them celebrate their Mrs. Chris Zwak of Grand Rapids ... _— . —
. parrot
parro. that can
VandenHout and
first wedding anniversary A de- were visitors and Mrs. Margaret sing bettor than the greatest contralto D o n n &
Gurney Hahn at the C o n g r ^ a jllcious and prettily decorated wed- Silcoj^ Mrs. Mary Vreeland and
the Metropolitan Opera."
tlonal church of Lowell.
ding cake was enjoyed and the host son Harold were evening guests.
"Let's see 'em."
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglass of
and hostess received many lovely
The young man disappeared Into Grand Rapids were week-end
gifts to remind them of this date.
another room and after a few min- quests of their cousins, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase of Grand
PUBLIC NOTICES
utes, returned. He had a macaw Mrs. Louie Douglass.
River Drive and Ardith and Arlie
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham callwere there. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
in a cage and an airedale on a
ACCOIW leash. The bird was ornery and ed on his sister, Mrs. Donna StarKuiper and Miss Wlnnlfred Fase of FTSAI. ADMINISTRATION
WJ
* * • ^ t chlSM. Th* Profcate Com the dog hostile.
bard of Lowell Thursday afternoon.
Grand Rapids.
Ifor the County
of Kent.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pater of Ada
Mrs. Esther Harris of Grand At a Nnlon of uM court, held at the
"What do you want to hear?"
were Saturday evening callers of
Rapids. Miss Sada Wilson of Alto, [-/••bate office, ta the City of r.rand RapJoseph Novltsky
HOME OWNED
James Jeluso
i a W
&. \
County on the 9th day of '"pHE dog keyed the ominous their brother. Peter Buys and famElgin Miller and Mrs. Andrew Mil- !P«ptember,
A. D. I M S
Open Saturday Evening onto 9:00.—Closed Tharsday Afternoon.
f>hnrHo of
nf Wagner's
Watmer'a Lohengrin;
LflhenffHn- Uy,
ler and sister, Mrs. Lois Tlcknor, Pr^wrt: HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT. A chords
were guests of Mrs. John Boorsma Judge of Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
then quickly prepared for the parin Grand Rapids on Sunday for
rot's solo. His piano became alive, Terry called on their brother,
lunch.
EI win Flynn and family of Grand
Earl V . Colby having fHcd In said
"Members of Egypt Valley Exten- court his final
Rapids Sunday afternoon and on
admintotnUlon account,
sion Club attended a meeting at • n e hlc petition prajrln* for the allowance
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng of Calememo to buy
Rockford high school on Wednes- thereof and for the aaaigiunent and dUdonia lu the evening."
trlbutlon
c«f
the
residue
of
saM
estate.
day evening with Miss Eleanor
Mrs. Doris Linton recently reIt li Ordered. That the fUh Say of
Densmore. county extension agent, Oetober
ceived word that her son, S g t
A. D. 1B4« a t ten o'clock In
in charge of the meeting. The the forenoon, at said probate office, h e
Richard DoessAa In the marines
group studied Christmas sugges- and hi hereby appointed for ezamlnlnz
at Quantlco, Va. has been promoted
an4
allowing
said
account
and
hearing
tions.
to 2nd Lieutenant. His commission
said petition;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox ac- It is Purther Ordared. That pubMc aoi was received on Barbara's birthday
companied Mr. and Mrs. Russell ttos thereof be (Ivan by publication of a
which made a very pleasant snrFox to the Conservation League copy of thia order, f o r three tucc w l i >
priae for her too. We sre glad to
weeka previous to aaM dsy of hearing, l a
picnic party held at Conservation the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
hear that another one of our home
Road in Ada on Sunday afternoon. and circulated to aaM p.umty.
•own boys is making good In the
RICHARD W, BRYANT.
They found the-program given was
service of our country.
Judge of Probate
a very Interesting one.
A true copy
| Mr. and Mrs. James Sytama and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton. PRBD ROTH
.family of Grand Rapids called on
Mrs. Ida Morris. Mrs. Alice Morris Register of Probate.
C20-M
their sister, Mrs. Peter Buys and
unseamed
and Mrs. Myrta Nelllst attended
family Sunday evening.
the Association of Congregational
Mrs. Paul Blocher returned to
DR. F. E. WHITE
churches held last Friday in GreenEdmore
Saturday after spending
DENTIST
ville.
a week with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooker
ReaUenoe UN
Mrs. George Linton.
and Lillie May motored to Dutton Office Ifil
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shrlver were
OFFICE WUJu B E CLOSED
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. ArSunday guests of their son, Paul
—MONDAYS and THURSDAYS—
thur Haynes and Otis Rooker.
denier sheer
Wlllett and family of Howard City.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pitch went
Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A,
Mrs. Shrlver's father, Andrew
to the Grand Rapids airport Sunday
Draper returned home with them
Psychotherapist
afternoon to see their nephew,
after spending a few days with his
medium, long
Capt. Joseph H. Weber of Mc- Counseling. Guldaooe. Testings
grandson and family.
— By Appointment Only —
Chords Field, Washington, demonMr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates and
Lowell Telephone US
strate the meneuverablllty of the
family went to Kllnger Lake near
C-82 Packet plane.
freoded. No man could hope to Sturgls Saturday visiting Panl
DR. R. T. LUSTI6
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and
equal hlo technique I
Mitchell of Chicago, U i . and Mrs.
Physician and
Marion and Norma spent Sunday
evening in Cascade visiting Mr. Speolaltsing in Beetal
The bird came in on the heroine's Ernest Bates returned home with
and Mrs. Lester Johnson and Mr.
Rectal Saaltartnn
one. She was beautiful. Never had Donovan after spending a few
and Mrs. William VanAllen of 43 lAfayefte, 8. * . Grand
a human voice carried such tone, days with thf Mitchell family, and
Grand Rapids were Wednesday aftOffice SSI 78;
such depth. Her control was un- spent the week-end at the farm
ernoon and evening visitors at the
canny. Herman sat in s drugged returning to their home In Grand
Wrlde home.
W. A. LARGE. D. C.
Kaplds Sunday evening.
stupor until the last note.
Mrs. Anna Washburn of Grand Office Phone 42
' M r . and Mrs. Robert Stewart Sr.
"What
did
I
say?
It
waa
marvelRapids spent from Wednesday unE. Main S t
end children and William Stewart
ous, miraculous I Where did you of Grand Rapids were Sunday calltil Friday with her mother, Mrs.
—OFFICE HOUBS—
Mary Harris and Will Loclrwood of Mcodajs Wednesday and
ever find them?"
ers at Uio George Linton home.
Grand Rapids called on his mother
7 «o 9 p. m.
There will be a P. T. A. meeting
"Oh, that's another nobby. I Just
on Monday.
p. m. each week day
at th* Whitneyville school Friday
trained them."
except Thnrsday
"Look, friend, don't turn me down evening. Sept 2i. Everyone Is InOver Henry's Drug Store
now. This io the greatest act on vited to attend.
L O W B i DtST. NO. 8
this green earth. I'D give you one
MRS. 3. P. NEKDHAM
DR. H. R. MYERS
thousand dollars a week."
OSTEOPATHIC
GOVE LAKE
Physician and Surgeon
••No. I can't do It, I tell you.
Mr. and Mre. Clarence Kuiper
811 E. Main S t
My life would be ruined. Besides
and children of Ada spent Sunday
Phone M M l
I f t an a fraud."
evening with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones of
Office Honrs:—10:00-lt :S0 a. I
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham.
Manon visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam.
Afternoons—2:00-4:00
p.
m.
"Fraud?
How
can
it
be
a
fraud?
I
James Easterby of Detroit Is visQuiggle and Roger recently.
Thursdays—10:00-12:00 a. m.
saw it with my own eyas."
iting his aunt. Miss Anna Easterby
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blaln of Mc7:00-0:00
p.
m.—Mon..
e
d
,
PH.
and Mrs. Agnos Kopf, and on Sun"Wen, I'm sorry, we can't sign. Cords and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Quigday Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson
gle and Roger motored to Morley
D. H. OATLEY
Zfs an one big fake."
took them to the hospital to call
DENTIST
Sunday evening.
••Look,
friend,
ten
ma.
How
is
on James Dastertjy, who is reported Oer. W. Main and Kiverslde Drive
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oeelhoed and
H a fake?"
better.
family of Lowell called on Mr. and
Office 80
House 49
It was quite a sight Sunday to
The young man shrugged. "The Mrs. Hubert Shlmmel and Tommy
DR. J . W . TRUMBLE
see 24 planes go over. What a noise!
dog's a ventriloquist" *
/ Sunday afternoon. Tommy returnVETERINARIAN
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard o.f
Released by W N C
ed home with them to visit until
Lowell were Sunday supper guests Office—W. Main S t at City l i m i t s
Monday evening. '
of her sister and husband, Mr. and Phone Bi
Lowell, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kernowskl
Mrs. James Needham. •
Ma, when we have company for of Grand Rapids were week-end
DR. R. D. SIEGLE
Mr. and Mrs. William Ballard of
dinner today have *1 gotta eat my guests of Mr. and'Mrs. John Polllce
VETERINARIAN
2 1 9 WEST MAIN, LOWELL Nottawa and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
pie with a fork? Yes, Indeed you and family.
AHo,
Miller of Battle Creek were ThursTELEPHONE 77
do. Well, gimme some pie so I can
day visitors of thblr cousins at the
Office Alto S891 —
Ledger want ads bring results. '
Needham home.
practice before company comes.

MEN-That Famis
Soif Pot Is Oi The
Stovo Agaii-at tho

1

THE LOWELL

WHITNIYVILLE
MRS. LOUIS M. DOUOUABi

Club Diner

STO RKVILLE

S

Second Weston Michigan Gaernsey Sale
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 at Oiw P. M.

T

rQW^'"

Cocoanut Cream Pies
45c

DELIGHT ROLLS

Tht Coffee Roll with Jelly and Cocoanut Topping

6 for 25c

m

Alto Locals

- Everyday Low Prices

SUSAR

87c

in preventing squeaks, rattles
and abnormal wear on the
vital moving parts of your
oar. Save your
well as the life of yaor ant*
by letting us
lubrication job REGULARLY

Keyko Oleo lb. 37o
Heinz Tomto Soup 4 cans 39c

KEEP E
' M ROLLN
IG
VIC'S Auto Service

^Coffee 3^51.15
Mackerel

COMPLETE MOTO^ SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
—WILLARD BATTERIES—.
»hone 2SS-F2
W. Main St, Lewell

r j 25c

Corn B e e f " " "
52c
OMER WANT PEAS MI 21c
CIISNED PINEAPPLE "r.f 33c

the JEDGE sez
ONLY A FOOL

NOTHIH6/

I f s a known fact that you gcjt
what you pay for . . . but It's
also, a known fact although

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
and Cold Meats

you c a n t get something for
nothing, you

Aa get

qualitty for dafla*
when baying from tke HOME
SERVICE STOKE.

QUALITY
Barn Paint
NOTECTION AT PRICES YOI
CAI AFFORD TO PAY

HOME SERVICE STORE
103

E,

MAIN

32i

PHONE

-LOWELL,MiCH.

I N YOUR

Red ~ $1.95 9ai. in s's
Gray - $2.05 f.i. r.
Lead Base White $145 gal.
In 20 gal. Iota
Wolverine Paint and
Supply Co.
M6 E. Fulton at Diamend

6

C.DOLLAWAY

S O F T

W A T E R

HOME

100% SOFT WATER AT A TURN
OF THE FAUCET...
SOPTINEI

CalligiB Soft Water Service
422 E. Washington, Ionia

MICTION

Phone 1S78

Pay afaatt JLuf, it tnaomM. eUaun to amtyona

M a o D O N A L D ' S

F A R M

Look at the rorapletdy equipped
shop at the WILLIAMS RADIO
SERVICE and you'll sec why
we can offer the flnent home
radio

repair

service available

anywhere. You'll find that our
price* are reasonable and our
service the imhit prompt in town.

WILLIAMS
PAD/O
SERVICE
Pica-vp ptinfty
* 6 1 1 . POP, LOOK ATRLLTMt PIOCY B R N K S / * ^

•/•ot t sf*\'cr

7040IUYtTrt

toon 510

iahs3£
rHIlH n
* f u n I OH*
^CKTOTHtSftP
Crdtr

Ttdry

htm

QERALO KYSER • R3, Low.ll
HOWARD HERSHBEROER . L a k . Odessa

Thm %*oil Storm

Phone 263-F2

T h t best barf a ins

at year frisadly

specials

Rexall Dreg Sterol ^

Puretest Aspirin, 5 grains. JOO's ..»
Campana Balm, with dispenser

49c
$1.00

Medical Center Clinical Thermometer
Stork Nurser Unit
Baby Brownie Camera
Tek Tooth Brushes

$1.50
35c
$2.75
29c

£

BIO CAR O U B U T T

tPP

A T LOWEST PRICES

The nadersifBed will sell at psblic anctka,
at the resideace at 606 Aasity St, Lewcll,
the follewiag described property, oa

leaves vour hair more
lutlrout, eotisr to manage,
more oppealingly soft.

Sh Uad/i ut dollnM vnluA—aAjd. In dU tAaAA fiLolily jjtatuXM.
—juAt dA it

UoJa

ut ftailonwidU kM^UtfudlonA!

second vice president Mrs.

Lout KiST;

Thnrsday, Sept. 30, '40

Dl ALL-HOUND PAFETT

CommeaciBg at Oae O'clock Sharp
Maple Bedroom Suite, 5piece
Twin Bed Bex Spring and
Mattress
Rocking Chairs
Occasional Chairs
Lawn Furniture
Lamps
Ruga and Carpet
Rug Padding
Dishes, Kitchen Utensils,
and other articles too
numerous to mention

One reason Chevrolet has
more riding comfort is
C h e v r o l e t ' s Body by
Fisher. Another, Chevrolet's Unitized Knee-Action
Gilding Ride. Only Chevrolet in its price field
offers these outstandinc
contributioria to rirt: c
luxury.

TERMS—Cash, unless otter arrangements are made with
Clerk before sale. Nothing to be removed until
settled for and everything to be settled for at day
* of sale.

Chevrolet valve-in-head
"World's Champion" engines have delivered more
miles, to more owners,
over a longer period, than
any other automobile
oower plant built today I
You get performance and
oleasure . . . you got
thrills and thrift!

CHEVROLET

W . A. Roth, Prop.
JL W. H
I ZEY, Itsctisieer D. JL WC
tl Tn AM
t

The triple protection resulting from Chevrolet's
Unitized Knee-Action
Gliding RWe. PositiveAction Hydraulic Brakes
and Fisher Unisteel Body
Construction is" another
Big-Car Value—found
only In Chevrolet in tho
low-priced field!

Y C H E V R O L E T /J

But
Of TASTETUL BEJIUTT

Your Chevrolet will oomattentiort for its
design and its
world-famous Body by
F i t h s r . With t h i s
supremely beautiful ano
most-desired of all motorcar bodies, you will be
sure of beauty-leadership!

-IS FIRST!

McFALL CHEVROLET
"Wa
.

C — w r n f a s «a SatUfy"

Mr. and Mra, Lawrence Richard-

49c 25c

1...^
^

ftui

fiut

Mrs. Ira F r y l i n g ^

^
g™.
Rapids spent a part of last week

with Mra R ° X ^ E 1 ^ 5
Thurs| Mre. Claud Sllcox spent xnursMessdames Nellie Tlmpson .Hazel '
p
^
d
a
y
In
Lansing
as
%Zid
Dlntaman, Florence Richardson, c r a n ~ delegate to Michigan State
Ethelyn Falrchlld. Bdlth Wei land, H e 4 l t h convention, which is sponLena Johnson. Mary Denny. Ruth q o r e d ^ o v e r i00 organizations in
WeH. Esma Clark, Marion Yelter.
also visited her
She
Jessie St ok en. Made Dygert and e i f ! t e r U r a Eimo Dygert and famMrs. O. F. Bolltho attended t h e i ^ . i n
Lansing
W. S. C. S. Missionary meeting at | q j MacNaughton of Mulllken
Hastings Friday. Miss Lulu Tubbs. ^ B l t e d Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
returned Missionary from Africa,
MacNaughton.
was one of the speakers.
i M r ^ Mrs. John Porritt visited
The Methodist choir will meet at M r ^
M r g Claud Hunt of Hastthe church Thursday at 4:15. The t n _ gnnday.
Sunshine girls at 6:80 and the reg-' M r ^
Mrs. Floyd Yelter and
Geo. Colby were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dalstra of Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson
and sons John and Richard of
Grand Rapids were Sundsy dinner
guests of their parents and grandmother an great-grandmother, the
Pattlsons and Mrs. Mofflt John is
J back In Junior college, after working at Kelvins tor and Richard is
back in high school after a summer
farming with grandpa John Shroder at Caledonia. Richard also
1
painted one of the largest barns In
Ithat community.
I Mr. and Mrl. Paul Dlntaman
EARL v. COLBY, ALIO, MICH. and family were Thursday evening
5151
Office 2421 dinner guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Forward and family.
CHARLES L COLBY, ALTe, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott spent
AHo Phene 8421
the week-end with her mother in
Ml
Shtpard.
Methodist Church News

vP

VP*"

YOUR HEALTH
COMES FIRST
J
• Pharmacy it recognized as a
public health profession in every
civilized nation of the world. Its

For JUy Typo of

practice is regulated by law. It

INSURANCE
Wrte
i er Cal

has as its primary objective the
service which it can render the
ausai

•TresnrtTsasi

j

ia tewa are always

Only Chevrolel gives

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8 co. ft. Home Freenr
Frigidak-e Electric Range
LannderaH Ante. Washer
Apex Electric Ironer
Frigidaire Rrfrigerator, 7
cubic foot
- •
Chrome Breakfast Set, 5piece, porcelain top
Steel Dish Cabinet
S-pc. Dining Room Suite
Walnut Bedroom Suite,
5-piece
•
Spinet Writing Desk

Alto Locsls

Miss Sada Wilson waa a Sunday
dinner guest of her sister, Mrs.
Mi*. Fred Pattfeon
Llda Miller and son Elgin of Ada.
Another sister, Mrs. D. C. Tlcknor
Garden Club Trip
ular choir at 7:30. The Alto Meth- of Mexico, New York was also a
! guest.
When the 33 passenger chartered odist Sunday School board met at
the home of Rev. amd Mrs. G. F. Junior Blocher took Mrs. Paul
Bolltho Wednesday evening.
Blocher to Edmore Friday night
to join her husband, who is a station agent there.
New Rentals st Librsry
bent on an enjoyable day, despite
Rapids Monday.
the rain.
Stronghold by Donald Barr T h* r ne * * * • , M m ® r ^
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Felersteln en- Mrs. Andrew Zoet was chairman Childly; Foolish Gentlewomen b y l J » " of Csledonls called on Mr
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fair- for the day and prepared pretty Marjorle Sharp; Faithful Company
Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg Sunchild Saturday evening with a little corsagea with the assistance by Frank Swlnnerton; Vat W i n t e r , " *
chicken dinner In honor of Dick's of Mrs. Frank Warner and all took by Merle Miller; Mrs. Candy and I Mr. and Mrs. Knoop of Ada and
birthday.
Saturday Night by Robert Tallent;,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fullwllder of
on a gayer appearence.
Mra. Gladys Yelter and daughter,
First stop waa at Mrs. Zoet's eon My Sister, My Bride by Merrlam Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Dempsey of Grand
Modell.
Mrs. Lloyd Hess Sunday.
Rapids were Saturday afternoon and daughter-In-laws, Mr and Mrs.
Magazines were donated by Rev.' A family birthday dinner was
callers at tlie Glenn Loveland home. Lawrence Englerths Gardens on
'observed Sunday at the home of
John Clark of West Lowell w a s i I > , v W o n *** U™**
• m o * G. F. Bolltho.
taken to Blodrett hosnftal'FrldRvI 11 ' 1 s a w their beautiful bordera on Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld
and u n d e r w e T a s u ^ e J S l ^
their landscaped lawn and unuuual P * ™
bonoring six birthdays occurlng a
few days apart.
tlon and friends are glad to know Oowers there and then boarded the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline enFree Horse Show
bus and were driven through the
he will be home soon.
Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Nina Dewey. Kathleen and acres of lovely flowers, escorted by There will be another free horse Mjoyed
v«pnn.- r
ra
Jimmy of Plerson called on Mr. our gracious hostess, Mrs. Englerth
, n 0 r e
n
MRrtln
then we were on our way to Way- ^her
\ a t 3,
w e Watch
. S h k , d paper
^for
f t forther
? h t 0 ' !^ Mr and
Devenney\
and Mrs, Mack Watson Friday.
chlldren
of
Mar8hall
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loveland And land and before stopping at the notice Get your horses ready.
,
Sundliy w th thelr
Mr
children amd Mr. and Mrs Wilbur |Singer flower and gift shop It had
Mrs. Ted Scott
Livingstone all of Grand R a p i d s r a i 1n i n g and all spent a
Contemptiole Thievery
j Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Rittenger
were Sunday evening dinner guests
^ou " down town before going
accorn ttn e<
P ' ' Mr. and Mrs. Ken
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loveland to the Congregational church. Two men driving a big red c a r l
broko
into
the
Carlson-Hess
home
Lyon
to Grand Haven Sunday aftwhere
the
aid
society
served
the
S3
and Fredrick.
Mrs. Leonard Blossom former and our driver, Avery Walbrldge Sunday. between 3 and 6 p. m. ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan
Clarksvllle school principle, dsugh- and our guest. Mrs. Genevieve while the family was away and and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sullivan
. ^
. ...
. „
„
ter of Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson, who Snook of Wayland, who haa given thoroughly ransacked the place.
their families of Grand Rapids
- with her husband moved to Pheo- several book reviews to our club taking about 1100 and the chlldrens
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
nlx. Ariz., about a year ago. Is and who made arrangementa for hanks containing about $40. Sheriff were
1
Mr
" ; Merle Rosenberg,
teaching In the Indian school there the dinner. Mrs. Snook haa a won- Black lock was notified and they,* "'
I ^ r . Gerald Fryllng and Miss
and has an Interpreter. She states derful collection of plcthers from •e working on the case.
Ruth
Goodblood
of Grand Rapids
that scholars are close to nature 40 states ahe has reviewed books In
.
.
.
.
.
called
on
Mr.
and
Mra. Tom Forand
she
hopes
io
visit
the
other
and know many things about the
ward Sunday evening.
spiritual side of life and they are eight
bright and loveable and only rea- Then we were driven through John Linton waa released from I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Matternlck
Ann Arbor hospital Sunday noon and children attended a family
son they know less than white the 20 acres of gorgeous dahlias,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Yager dinner Sunday at the home of Mr.
children Is becauae they have been the Reyne and Zant farms, where
shoved to the most barren corner all roamed through these flowers and Mrs. Linton left Immediately and Mrs. Matt Matternlck In honor
of the earth and she says, by my and were allowed to cut bouquets and arrived home with John about of Junlor'a birthday.
people. Half of the children die and when we departed the bus 6 o'clock. John waa as glad to gat { Mr. and Mra. Ed. Clark called on
before the age of S and 2 out of looked like a flower show and we home as his neighbors are to have : Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld
8 know perpetual hunger. She has were on our way home again. See- him. He is now on a general diet Saturday.
and will soon gain strength though | Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harrison of
25 In her room and 1,800 are In ing we had time to spare, Mra.
he was very tired after the trip .Grand Rapids were Sunday eveschool, but there are 12.000 of , Henry SUter proposed we go to the home
{nlng gueats at the Brannan-Wakeschool age on the reservation, and Youth camp on our way home,
Mesdames Evelyn Patterson and field home- Johnny Wakefield
they have to draw water 15 miles. having a good natured bus driver, Nell Baldwin of Grand Rapids and | came with them after spending a
Mrs. Blossom Is greatly missed we arrived at the camp on the
with the Harrisons.
here, as she was a willing and east bank of the Thornspple river Mrs. L A. Brown and Mrs. John,week
Hodgman of Whltneyvllle were 1 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater and
efficient worker In all our actlvi- north of Alaska and were welcom- Thumlav luncheon and bridge,children were Friday guests of
ed by Captain Dangle of the Grand wuests of Mrs. Fred Pattlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slater.
Rapids police force, who kindly Mrs E L Tlmpson accompanied i Mrs. John Linton enjoyed a fish
CARD OF THANKS
escorted us around to see the love- Mr and Mrs Frank Transue and dinner with the Pattlson's ThursWe wish to thank relatives and ly dining room looking out on the
of Clarksvllle Sunday to day night and was a Friday evefriends for the many acta of klnd- river, the swimming pool, cabins attend the funeral of Guy E. nlng dinner guest at Elmer Dlnta
man's.
ness shown us during my lllpess. etc., and especially pleased to see Transue.
p21
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton. the plaque on a hugh strfne In Mrs. Fred Palmer of Sarasota.
memory of Captain O'Malley, who Fla., was a Saturday dinner guest
was the Instigator of the camp, of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline and
CARD OF APPRECIATION
seeing the need so badly In his
We wish to express our appreci- work. 670 underprlveledged child- she and Mrs. Kline called on Mrs.
ation to thc many friends who have ren were each given a weeks out- E. L Timpson and Addle Sinclair
been so-nice to Ronnie at this ing there this year and several in the afternoon and she was a
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
time.
new cabins are being built to acMr. and Mra. Gale Packer commodate more next year. After Frank Bunker.
and Charlie Drier
p21 expressing our appreciation to We are glad to see that Ronnie
Packer Is home and convalescing
103 W. Main
Captain Dangle for his interest In
A WACS-Eye Vk*r
nicely.
oo.f ' fGENERAL
i F V F R A l IIKEK F ' ^entertaining his
uninvited
guests
Mrs. Grant Warner returned
^ four bJddinf
ln ^
Friday to the Scott home after
Ex-Captain K a y Summersby, each other and our driver goodby,
iding two weeks with her sister.
BSsenhower'a former secretary- all decided It was a very worth
chauffeuraide, tells you the dra- while trip and hurried home to get Mrs. Rose Hansen of Grand
Rapids.
matic story of what she saw as our beautiful dahlias In water.
Many gocd fish dinners In Alto,
Elsenhower went through the
at least Ye Scribe knows of Ed
crucial 24 hours preceding D-Oay.
Alto School News
Clark, Ray Linton. Dick Falrchlld,
Make It a point to read "A WACSThe
puplla
of Mrs. Avery's room ^
Yelter. Lew Graham and Fred
Eye View of Eisenhowers, " ii. The
r
American Weekly, great magazine elected officers for Ahe Junio Pattlson getting nice catches.
with this Sunday's (Sept. 26) issue American Cltixens club last week, j jjr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and
The new officers are: Shirley'^iidren called on Mr. and Mrs.
of The Detroit Sunday Times.
Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for Colby, president Gary MeWMnney. HaroM Verburg and sons of Home
vice-president and Verne Bouwens.: A c r e a Sunday afternoon.
delivery.
secretary. We had our first meet-j The Bowne Township board met
Read the Ledger ads and profit Ing and program Monday morning. L t the home of the Treas.. Frank
Helen Erickson is our librarian Kline, Monday evening. Those presthereby.
tf
this year and we are looking for- ent were supervisor, Leonard
ward to the first visit of the Book- Johnson: township clerk. Evelyn
Smith; justices. Chas. Rittenger
mobile.
The Mothers Club has decided to and Ward Boulard.
purchase an electric refrigerator Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McArthur,
for the kitchen. Hot lunches will M i u May Sheets and Miss Alice
st^rt in October.
Seymane all of Lansing called on
Verne Bouwens Is the new c a p - | M r and Mrs. Fred Arthur Sunday,
tain of the Safety Patrol.
j Mr. and Mrs. Dale Satterlee and
Our room gave Ronnie Packard b a b y ^ pontiac. formally Jane
a card shower. We au* glad he Is p^ppert and Lou Erwin of M. 8. C.
home from the hospital.
ca iied on Connie Smith Sunday aft
We have started working on our emoon.
. . . .
conservation note books. The topic Delegate Fred Pattison attended
for this year is soil conservation. • the Republican convention at Rowe
We hope that you are aaving H o t e l in Grand Rapids Monday
your papers for the paper drive i n i ( j h t
which we arc having in October. y r and Mra. Herbert Cominger
Papers may be left In MraHaggal's R n d family of West lewell and Mr.
garage or at the school house.
a n d Mrs. R. D. Bancroft jnd family
Verne Bouwena,reporter
at
a picnic dinner together
Townsend Park Sunday
The
Alto American Legion
Comlngers are nicely setUed In
The Alto Unit No. 528 of the their new home on U. S. 16. first
of Seven Gables and
American Legion Auxiliary held;Pl8C«
across
from
ber son, Francis
Its regular meeting, Monday, Sept.
Cnmpau's fine farm home
U. at the Legion hall.
fonow-,--^ ^
ointaman
Ml,,
Ing officers were elected: President I Mr. " d
^ j e r s of
Gladah Anderson; firrt vice pres- ^
M ^ Kenn

CHRISTIANSEN DRUG CO.

SERVICE...

Grand Rapids

MMCiUUA*, THURaDAY, SEJTT.M, IStt

JULTO NEWS

Stanley Powell of Ionia and
Gerald Kltson of Rockford will be
the speakers at Grange Centennial
anniversary at the Grange hall
October 14. There will also be an
antique show In connection with
the ptugram.

Lubrication
Us
Vital

LOWKl^

^ ;

public in aafeguarding the han- 1

dling, compounding, and dispensing of medicinal
substances. The conscientious pharmacist holds
the health and safety of his patrons to be of first
importance. See us before you buy medicine, no
matter how simple your ill may seem to be.

!

ran

UQHT

THTRSDAT.

LOWHX

SOCUU. EVENTS

Mtti Week Winner

Social Brerlttea

IMf

WEDDING BELLS

WEDDING BELLS

WEDDING BELLS

HOST—9EE8E

HAHN—VANDENHOUT

SPARKS—QALE

Wedding vows were exchanged
Miss Donna Jean VandenHout,
Mrs. Doris Oesch wishes to
The Peckham group of the by Mlsa Ellen Seese and Robert W.
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Vanden- announce the marriage of her son,
Congregational Women's Fellow- Host Saturday morning Sept. 4, a t
Hout, of Lowell and Mr. Walter Wayne W. Sparks, to Miss Joan
ship met Friday In the home of 9 o'clock at St. Alphonsua church
VandenHout of Grand Rapids, was Gale of Minnesota. The ceremony
Mrs. Elmer Ellis. The following In Grand Rapids. The bride l» the
united In marriage to Gurney took place at eight o'clock Friday
officers were elected for t h e com- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Peckham Hahn, son of Mr. knd evening, Sept. 10, followed by light/
ing year: Leader, Mrs. Lee Lamp- Seese of Alto and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Robert D. Hahn of Lowell, refreshments served at the home
kln, assistant, Mrs. D. H. Oatley, Edwin Host of Grand Rapids are
laat Thursday evening a t 8:80 In of the groom's grandmother, Mra.
secretary, Mrs. Howard Thurtell,
the parents of the bridegroom.]the F i r s t Congregational church. Daisy Rickert, at 810 E. High s i ,
treasurer, Mrs. F. E. White.
Rev. Fr. Edward Comer performed,The double ring ceremony waa read Lowell, where the young couple
Mrs. Chas. Snay, Mra. L. E. John- the nupltal mass before an altar by Rev. Norman G. Woon In a will make their home for the presLowell, Michigan
429 Avery St.
son and Mrs. R. G. Jefferles were decorated with white and light j candlelight setting. Baskets of e n t '
#
guests of Mrs. Mllda Clara In orange gladioli.
Miss Annette white gladioli set in front of tall
Pontiac Saturday to a two o'clock Hanrahan sang several selections c^ndelabras aud palms, decorated
MAQNU80N—FOSTER
| luncheon. Other guests were Mrs. Including Ave Marie, On This Day, the altar.
• Estela' Crawford, Mrs. Beatrice lOh Beautiful Mother, and Oh Lord
Miss Evelyn Foster of Iy)weII
Mrs. H a r r y Stauffer, church
I McLaughlin, Mrs. Anna K r u g o f i l Am Not Worthy.
organist, gave a program of wed- and Julius Magnuson of Grand
'Gass City a f t e r which all a t t M d e d | ^
brld# w o r e a d r e M of w h l t e
ding music. Mr. William Reyn- j Rapids were married by Rev. Northe Congrega|the 50th anniversary of Pontiac e m broldered
marquisette
o v e r hout an uncle of the bride sang man G. Woon
1 cup sugar (granulated), '/i cup shortening, 1 egg (well
Chapter no. 223 O. K. 8.
taffeta fashioned with fitted bod- "Because ^ d "The Lord's Prayer." t i o n a l parsonage Saturday afterbeaten), 2 squares unsweetened chocolate, % cup sweet
c
Thursday evening of this w e e k j | c e . shirred bertha ^neckline, long The bride was given In marriage j noon at 8:80
milk, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 2 cups sifted PURE GOLD
the Three M's of the Methodist 1 tapering sleeves. and full skirt by her uncle, Mr. Raymond Reyn- j The bride was gowned In a grey
flour, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Church are sponsoring a coopera- : w hlch fell Into a long circular bout. H e r gown, of white falUp, had dress of street length and wore a
tlve dinner at the church, for the^traln. A seeded pearl tiara h e l d j ^ long fitted bodice, alencon lace | corsage of white and red carfiaSift flour once, add baking powder and salt, then sift three
young adults.
.
In place the Illusion net veil which medallions a l the neckline and the tlona.
times. Cream shortening and sugar until light and fluffy.
skirt ended In a circular train. The i Mrs. Edwin Toung, matron of
w
The
Book
Review
Club
met
l
n
l
"
Add egg and melted chocolate and beat well. Then add flour
white tight sleeves came to a point over honor waa gowned in a teel blue
a
5 1
b )k
the home of.Mrs. Edward Reynolds l ff* ? " , ^, d r n d w { l h
1
ih. h.n<i a
v i i . . . h.M
alternately with milk, then add vanilla. Bake in a moderate
Tuesday evening, a t which time
. ? f
. streamers ( the hand. A J l n g e r t l p v ^ l waajield dresa of street length and wore a
In place by an orange blossom 'corsage of white and pink carnawhich
fell
Into
lovers
knots.
oven.
Mrs. D. H. Oatley reviewed "Wtfpinn
wreath.
Bible
. She
... carried
. , a white
.
. . . tions. .Mrs. Orion Seese of Alto,
With a Sword" by Holllster Noble. Mrs. Nicholas Ball, sister of the .
acted as matron of honor. i o ^ d w l t h * a n l e n 1 " ' t n m w h , c h .bridesmaid, was gowned in a grey
Monday Book Club met on Sep-ffi**"*! .
yellow t a f f e t a dress. fell a shower of white eatln rib- dress and wore a corsage of white
v
tember 20 with Mrs. Jean WiMhier B 0 *
and pink carnatlois.
styled with a sheered bertha neck- bons tied In lovers knots.
jhauser. Mrs. Harold Weekes reMrs. Glenn Rittenger, sister of j Edwin Young; of Lowell waa best
line,
and
hoop
skirt
and
wore
white
! viewed ' H o w Lost Waa My W e e k
•
mlts. H e r headdress was a wide the bride, was Matron of Honor. man.
End" by David Dodge.
yellow silk band with a lavender She wore a lavender faille gown, I A f t e r a trip In northern Michigan
with
a
hooped
skirt.
A
wreath
of
jthe couple will make their home i n
aster on either side of h e r head and
«
she carried a colonial bouquet of lavender satin ribbon and flowers I Grand Rapids,
circled ber head and she carried a
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
lavender asters.
Mrs. Leon Vaughn, sister of t h e round colonial bouquet of yellow It's Orange Upslde-Down Gingerbride, was bridesmaid. She wore a glamelias, bordered with satin bread for desert! Spread orange
The Martha Group of t h e Meth- blue t a f f e t a dress styled exactly streamers.
marmalade over t h e bottom of the
Mis? Gretchen H a h n . sister of baking pan before pouring in ginodist church will sponsor a Mother like t h a t of the matron of honor,
and Daughter potluck banquet on and white mlts. H e r headdress was the groom, was bridesmaid. She gerbread batter made f r o m one of
Sept. 27 at 7 o'clock p. m. In the a blue silk band with pink asters wore a moss green satin and the ready-mixes. Bake, cut in
church parlors. Bring a dish to and she carried a colonial bouquet marquisette gown. Her headdress squares and serve warm, upsideand flowery were the same as t h e down.
pass, sandwiches and own senrice. of pink asters.
*>-21 J. Nicholas Ball acted as best man other attendants, except, the ribTry a Ledger want ad.
for the groom and Bryon Zellback, bons on her bouquet and headband
The Deborah Group of t h e C o n - | r r w j r l c k 0 Howell and James. F. were pale green satin.
Five-year-old Roseanne Reynhout
egatlonal Woman's Fellowablp Donnelly, Jr.. were the ushers.
hold their opening meeting on i
Seese selected a black dress, waa flower girl. She wore a floor
Monday. Sept. 27^ In the home of | b l l l c k a n d w h l t e accessories and a length white crepe dress, and carMrs. Howard Thurtell, JR with c o
ried a small replica of the bridesof
lnk ^
b u d 8 FOR h e r
Mrs. James Carothers aa co-hostess. I J , u
wi>ddln»
while the maid's- bouquet, she walked up.. t h e
Mrs. Kenneth Pleteher will W e m o t h € r
^
| n lisle w i t t her cousin. Uttle J i m m y
charge of the devotion and1* Mrs. „ i .
—in,
— — — 4 'brother
—"
'
VandenHout,
of* the ^bride.
Ray Prescott of Grand Rapida will i*
H
e wore a white coat, dark trou3re,,CW
g l v . a talk on "Church Nursery
^
sers and carried the rings in a
Soboo, B q u i p m . n t "
w . h . * white Illy.
The groom was attended by his
th
The regular meeting of the Wom® c , , r * m o n y mt t h e '
Charles Manor. Grand Rapids and
friend. Frederick Homely,
en's Fellowship of t h e Congregaj 9 h
9
™ n " o b < , r t Vandentional Church will be held a t the a recepUon waa held In the evening Hout and ? Glenn
Rittenger, brother
parsonage Friday afternoon of this at Campau Like.
The happy couple left for a and brother-in-law of the bride.
week. Members of all groups are
F o r h e r daughter's wedding. Mra.
a northern Michigan trip. For her
urged to be present.
traveling ensemble. Mra. Host wore VandenHout chose a dark grey
dreea with silver sequin trim, a
Chapter 328 SPEBSQSA will meet a navy blue suit with navy accessh a t a n d black accessories.
.grey
Thursday. S e p t 23, above t h e Low- ories.
H
of rose tinted
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
On
their
r
e
t
u
r
n
they
will
m
a
k
e
i
«
r
corsage
ell Creamery, a t 8:00 p. m. Open to
their home a t 19 Ann S t N. W. glamelias. The groom's mother,
all men of Lowell and vicinity.
Mrs. Robert H a h n selected an
Grand Rapida.
emerald green crepe dress, matchThe fall meeting of Kent County
CARD O F THANKS
ing h a t black acceeaorles and h e r
Federation of Women's Clubs will
We
express
our
, wish to .v.
I.
a s i n c e r e•; ^ h e , d l n apart
r a. Wedneaday. Oct. each month a t 8 o'clock, a t t h e corsage w a s also of rose tinted
• ELGIN
and heartfelt thanks and appred- 6> a t pinrt Methodist ohurtsh In Latter Day Saints church. Alaaka. glame'las.
atlon to our relaUves. neighbors and Sparta. S p a r t a Ladies' Literary 1 All Interested mothers are urged to A f t a r the ceremony a reception
• HAMILTON
friends for their kindness and sym- Club will be hostess. Morning
join. Please call Mrs. H. Norrls ait waa held for one hundred guests, in
pathy shown us a t the sudden death sion called a t 10 o'clock.—Mra. H. Alto. 8172 or Mra. Lawrence Zniffin t h e pariah house. Mr. and Mra.
• KELBERT *
of our beloved husband, father and J . Kurtz, publicity com.
W a r e Story were master and mlsat Dutton. 48-F2
grandfather. Alan Fox; especially
tresa of ceremonies.
Boy Now for Christmas
to Rev. Boger for his words of com- The Alaska Mothers' Club which It's a pretty good sign t h a t the
Mr. and Mrs. H a h n left t h a t evefort and to those who sent flowers. Is being organized for the mothers honeymoon.is over when the bride ning for a northern motor trip.
p21
Mra. Alan Fox and Family. of Alaska and Campau Lake will starta compiainin' about t h a t noise L a t e r this faH their new home on
R. 8, east of Bhepard Road, will be
neet the first Monday evening of hubby makes getting b r e a k f a s t
Read the Ledger ada.
tf
ready for occupancy.

wars

Mrs. Bessie Clarke

Chocolate Fudge Cake

Say

St

Sdetttr

\

Oar beautifal fall cat |
flowers make an attractive g i f t

) Rier* Greeikoitis
AND G I F T SHOP
One Block North of City HaT
WE DELIVER
) Phone W8-FB
Lowell
V

W c rective many sxcdlent rtcip«s daily

T H A N K Y O U — You may b« thc naxt winner

A TIEAT ANY

Our

MEAL OF THE

Speciality

SSs

SS

DAY

A top-flight gollcr came* a full cota
plcment of d u b e t o meet all tournament hazards. And similarly, the
wise individual and property-ownei
c a r r i e s a p r o p e r c o m p l e m e n t oi
insurance coveragca foe protection
a g a i n s t t h e h a c a f d s of fire, a n t e
MmdenL burglar v. embezzlement

1 UT-MMT S
SUE

JSngWltltiui Cmpaiuf

glass breakage, injuries to self, employees or the public. Be prepared
when trouble corneal Call m today!

Rittwger
Itsimco Sendee
144

Pajamas

Mei's Broadcloths aid Flannels

AVERY

$3.95

BI8HOP—MYERS

Boys' Broadcloths and Flannels

J AIR CONDITIONED

^

i Rose Ballroom i

$2.50 to $2.95

LOWELL

STRAND THUm

MOVIES A R E YOUR BIGGEST E N T E R T A I N M E N T VALUE

Belding. Mloh.

DAN C I N G
Every Sit'day RightS

Famous Ostend Brand

McMahon'& Reynolds
100 Main St.

A d r t : 62c, Federal Tax ISc ^
Total 75c
^
s

Lowell, Mich.

Cl8

LAWN MOWERS
at Bargain Prices
REG ROY ALE—$110.00
REG TRIM-A-LAWN—$199.00
Johnson Power Mowcr--$115.00
$10.00 trade-iQ, allowance on your old lawn mower towards
a power mower.

18-ln. Hand Mower

Now $24.95

waa $29.46

16-in. Hand Mower

WS
I $23.95

Now

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ADVENTURE

SEPT.

t4-tS

Phone 55

PRIMITIVE I
Death-defying Actio'n!
y II lifriWIJll

s For Service

jAfttAHS
StCWT

mASimt

WHmETTK • M m H T m
SUNDA V AND MONDAY

4

St. Thomas rectory In Grand
Rapids was the scene of t h e
marriage of Miss Flora Myers to
Foster Bishop Saturday morning
I a t 11 o'clock. Rev. Fr. Kurges
read the ceremony. Miss Myers Is
t h e daughter of Mr. and Mra. Bert
Myers of Lowell and Mr, Bishop
la the son of Mr. and Mre. Albert
Bishop of Cascade.
F o r her wedding t h e bride chose
a light blue suit with navy accessories and a corsage of gardenias.
H e r only attendant was h e r sister,
Mrs. LeRoy Roudabush, who wore
ON ALL MAKES O F
a grey dreaa with wine accessories ^
and a corsage of rosebuds.
Robert Bishop of Grand Rapids
Rsngos, Washers
assisted his brother a s best m a n .
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Myers chose a black print dress
with black accessories. Mre. Bishop
chose a blue dress with matching
Retrigeraiors
accesaoriea. Both mothers
USED BBOONDITIONED
rose corsages.
APPLIANCES
Immediately following t h e ceremony a wedding breakfast waa
•
•
•
held a t Lone Pine Inn for t h e ImAll. B O O M O P
mediate families, a f t e r which the
couple left for a northern Wedding
trip.
Upon their return they will reside
In Lansing, where t h e groom will
uJAjrCoritMBiM
continue bla studies at Michigan
State college.

9mm. M a t a t S p. m.
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SCOTT

Vifloro Fcrtiliitr
100 lbs. $4.00
Fall Is the Time to Improve Your
Lawn

WALTER

C H B O U O H

s

Tfce top energy-pro.
of t h e n all. Doctors
a t k a a t a q u a r t of milk a
Lowell

Creamery

Milk, regular or
TUBS.

WED,

THCBS.

TW.lD,XX)lOR

SEPT.

Paatearlzed
homogenisad,

offers you t h e b e e t

Ordtr Daily
^Dtlivtry Today
yo!!

Lowell Lnnber & Coal Co. Store
BRUCE

O.

"If it has a tube we aerrice it"
106 EL Main
Phone 206

Lowell Creinery Milk

CHAPMAN

Ideal for Fall Lawn Cleaning

IfS-FX

Company
B.

$19.95

Pci k-Up Carts $6.91

M m r tol

a.-

YOU CALL EVERYBODY
*
DARLING
Sweet Potato Polka
Anne Vincent
MY H A P P I N E S S
They AH Beoorded to Beat t h e Ban
Jon and S a n d r a Steele
T W E L F T H S T R E E T BAG
NoU
Herb K a r a
LOVE SOMEBODY
Oonfev
Doris Day and Buddy Clark
YOU C A N T B E T R U E DEAR
Tootle Oolle DooUe
Marlin Sisters
U N D E R N E A T H T H E ARCHES
Yon Call Everybody Darling
Andrews Sisters
HAIR O F GOLD. E Y E S O F BLUE
Time Alone WW Tefi
Cyril Shone
TAKE IT BACK AND EXCHANGE
I T F O B A BOY
Hawaiian Cowbey
Rex Allen.
LILE M A B L E N E
Ballad To A Lovely Lady
Ken Griffin
A P P L E BLOSSOM WEDDING
The Griffin Blnea
i
Ken Griffin

)

also Used
Hand Mowers at
Bargain Prices

B 0 m d i f r n Noisabts I M

R ec o r d s

Rkio Service

I s t h & $ M S ft.

BRUTAL as only •
men fighting
over
women can be!

POPULAR

GeraULIUflkt
All

LOWELL CREAMERY
N. L OBOfWOOD. P R O P .

CX^nNO SOON — B A B E

B U T H S T O E Y

